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THE GOODfitf-DERBy COMP'Y 
QuaUty, Senrice aad Satisfliction 

EASTER GOODS 
Easter Dresses; a nice lot of Spring Crepe 

Dresses, sizes 16 to 40 at $10.95. 

Ladies'Silk Bose, Slips, Bloomers, Vests, 
Step-ins and Scarft. 

Hen's Caps, Ties, Hose, Shirts, etc 

THE GOODNOW-lERB! COMP'! 
Odd Fellows Block 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 

StoVe Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64«3 

Hillsbofo Guafanty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H. 

Resources over $1,700,000.*)0 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillstoro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest iT{m the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

I DVERTISE 
J3L In THiffi REPORTBR 

tii'-' 

And Gat Your 8h*r« of tho Trftd«> 

The Fairy Fiddler 

For The Antrim Reporter 

A tslry fiddler vlsitwl me 
One momlsg just at dawn; 

He fiddled awhile and waat awa; 
Asd I don't'know where he's gone. 

* . • 

The faliy fiddler pUgred a tune 
That waked me ttom my sleep; 

I wish I knew the name of it,— 
Twas an air rd Uke to ke^. 

I But my visitor seemed rather shy. 
And I feared be'd slip away; 

That's \rtjy I k^t so very stlU 
As he played to the conilns day. 

His vibrant strings aeemed ftUl of life. 
They rang with bt^e and cheer, 

And the notes he struck were happy ones. 
Of love and faith sincere! 

The fah7 fiddler filled my heart 
^ t h a courage new and strong. 

And made me glad that he was there 
To start the day with his song! 

But oh, sometimes I wish he'd come 
At evening time and play ; 

His happy air of faith and cheer 
At the end of a long hard day! 

Potter Spaulding. 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives a Weekly 
Summary of Doings 

The State Senate, at one of its busiest 
sessions of the term, passed 27 road bUIs 
and sent the measure, creating a state 
athletie commission to supervise wrest
ling and boxing In New Hampshire, 
along to the flnance committee after 
receiving the endorsemait of the com
mittee on public improvements. 

With four working days on the calen
dar for this week, House leaders beUeve 
it will be posslbie to adjourn by the mid
dle of Aivll. 

The committee on ways and means 
has promised to bring two important tax 
bills, reccmmended by the interim tax 
eommlssibn, one. of which places elec
trical utilities hi the same class, for tax
ation purposes, with the railroiads. These 
reports will be submitted today, Wednes
day, the same day designated by the 
House for action on the bill designated 
to consolidate the sealer of weights and 
measures with another department. 

The Senate bill esUblishlng districts 
In Hillsborough county for the election 
of commissi(»ers came into the House 
from the Senate and was referred to the 
committee on revision of the statutes. 

Motorists In southern New Hami>shire 
owe a debt of gratitude to State Senator 
Frank H. Peaslee of Weare for securing 
passage of a measure appropriating suffi
cient funds to allow the reconstruction 
of more than two miles and a half of 
road in the town of Weare on thcfMan-
fihester-Hennlker highway. UndA-thls 
resolution the .state will expend 97.000 
in the next two years on this panicular 
artery of travel ând the town will pay 
its proportionate share of $8500. With 
S35,000 it will be possible to build about 
two miles and a half of road. Later the 
senator wtll make another attempt to 
have sufBcient funds to complete the 
otber two miles of poor road. 

The Gasoline Tax 

llie gasollna tax netted a total of 
ahnost. >2.000,000 in this state last year. 
And the best part of it Is that only a 
vety smaU percentage had to be spent 
in Its ooUectioa. This Is a sclentlflc tax, 
by whleh the users ot the highways pay 
for them largdy, and it is an easily col
lected one. A general sales tax might be 
uaed to pay tba whole eatpenses of the 
federal govammoit aad avoid a tremen
doos aaaottat of anBoyaaee and labor, to 
say nothing ot placing the tax on con-
samptfnn rathar thaa production and 
thns aoeoiinia thrift—JbMh««ter Cow-

JELiihB Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candiet of Quality are Sold 

Now open with a new and complete stock of our 
usual line of merchandbe always selling at lowest 
prices, a few of our money savers listed here. 
$1.00 size 16 ounce Nujol ., . . . 89c 
$1.00 size 16 ounce Squibbs Oil . . . . 8 9 c 
$1.25 size Otis Clapp's Malt & C. L. O $1.00 
SOc size Pepsodent Tooth Paste S9c 
SSc size Forhan's Tootb Paste 29c 
$1.10 sizeTanlac 89c 
$1.00 size Beef Iron & WJne 85c 
60c size Listerine. 43c 
50c size Mennen's Shaving Cream. 39c 
35c size Palm Olive Shaving C r e a m . . . . . . . . 29c 

We carry a full, complete stock of patent reme
dies and our prices are right; our adv. ih this paper 
is changed weekly; look for your money«savers. 

At the XxXsdn St. Soda Sbop 

vSTATIONERY 
We have about IOO boxes of Writing 

Paper made to sell at 50^ a box; marked 
down to close out at 5 boxes for $L00. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

NEW HIGHWAYS 

To be Built in New Hampshire 
Dnring Next Two tears 

Following the conferences with Gov. 
Tobey and his Council, State Highway 
Commissioner Frederick E. Bverett has 
announced a program ot construction 
and reconstruction of roads for the com
ing two years, during which there will 
be available $3,000,000 of State funds 
and $730,000 of Federal funds. 

Approximately 100 miles of trunk 
lines will be built and 100 rebuilt during 
the two years according to the plans of 
the department. The following units of 
construction are planned for 1929: 

The secUon of the Keene to Concord 
trunk line in the towns of Antrim and 
Stoddard: four miles of the Mascoma 
road in the towns of Andover, Danbury, 
Canaan and Lebanon; the Sunapee Lake 
road in the towns of Danbury and Alex
andria; the Baker's Pond road in the 
towns of Wentworth and Oxford; the 
Connecticut Valley road in I«banon, 
Plaii;fleld and Charlestown; the Monad
nock road in Troy; the Contoocooic Val
ley road in Hancock, Peterboro and 
Rindge; the Osslpee Mountain road tn 
Moulbonboro. 

The Simcook Valley road in Wolfe
boro, Alton. Bamstead, Chichester and 
Epsom; Winnipesaukee road in Alton; 
Northwood-Durham road in Barrlngton. 
Lee, Northwood and Nottingham; Rocky 
Pond road in Belmont, Oilmanton and 
Loudon; Central road, Rochester branch 
in Northwood and Strafford: Central 
road. Dover branch, in Dover and Rol
linsford; Hampton road in Hampton; 
Newcastle road in Rye and Portsmouth; 
Kooksctt-Candla road in Hooksctt and 
Candla; Raymond-Derry road in Chester 
and Raymond; Daniel Webster road In 
Colebrook and Stewartstown; BerUn-
West-Milan road In Berlin and Milan. 

The 1939 reconstruction program calls 
for woric oa the Daniel Webster High
way in Bedford-Merrimack, Hooksett,' 
Belmont, Plymonth-Brldgewater. Lan-
caster-Wbitefleld, Tilton, Pembroke and 
Boscawen; on the east side and Lafay
ette road In Portsmouth aad Rochester 
and Milton, a total of 6.6 miles; on the 
south side road la Dublin. Aubum-Can-
dia and Stiathaai, 9.7 miles; and on the 
central road in Claremont, 1.5 miles. 
This totals 44.3 mUes of reconstructlcn 
in 1939, 

The 1930 reconstruction program 
ea&s for 18 mllea on the Lafayette and 
east side roads ta Seahrook, Hampton, 
Hampton Falls, Ositpee, Wolfeboro, Al
bany and Conway; 26 miles on the Dart-
moatb OoDega road In Graatham, Beth-
leham. OaRaa..Bafth, Xaaaa» OOaim aad 

Scots 

Hanscom 

Easter Evening Program 

Hymn—Come, ye Faithful 
Hymn—Our Lord is Risen 
Easter Chimes 

Chorus 
Re^x>nsive Reading 
Choh: Angelic 

Chorus 
He lives, the Hing -, Wilson 

' Miss Tandy and Mrs. Butterfield 
Scripture 
Ye Choirs of New Jeriisalem Berwald 

Chorus 
Awake, Arise Edtoards 

Miss Tandy 
Prayer 
Response—Easter Flowers are Blooming 

Miss Richardson 
Hymn—Alleluia 
Hail Him, Lord and Leader Nevin 

Chorus 
Hosanna GranSer 

Solo and Chorus 
Hymn—Crown Him with Many Crowns 

The above muslral program will be 
given in the Baptist church at 7.00 
o'clock on Sunday evening, March 31; 
the imion choir ij.-ill sing, and Mrs. Al
bert E. Thornton will play the organ. 
This will take the place of the union 
Sunday evening service. 

A. H. S. Senior Play 

The senior class ot the Antrim High 
school will give their play 'Professor 
Pepp," for which rehearsals are contin
ually being held, on Priday evening. 
April 5, at the local town hall. This is 
a coUege play, full of fun and it will 
surely be enjoyed by our people. Tho 
posters are now pailed, containing mem
bers of the cast In full, so it will bp seen 
who is taking part. At the close of tho 
play dancing will be enjoyed, with good 
music. PViends of the senior cla.<« hope 
that a large crowd will be present on 
this occasion, as the class is very anjcious 
to go to Washington, and funds secured 
at this time will be used for this pur
pose. The show promises to be a good 
one and well worth the price of admis
sion. Read posters. Reserved .««at tick
ets are on sale at Antrim Pharmacy. 

A very attractive stafce setting is 
being arranged and constructed by 
Winslow Sawyer and will be well 
worth seeing. Aside from the fact 
that the play is for the benefit of the 
Senior, class which should secure a 
large attendance, yoa are sure of 
more tbaa yonr money's worth. 

Winchester; two miles on the Oorbam 
Hill road in Jefferson; and six milea on 
the south side road in Traaple and 
Esatar. 

REPORTER RAMBUNGS 

Touching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

Springtime—and flood* •• -
i • • • • 

Almost time for those beaudlful, 
beaudiful Sprig colds. 

• • •' • 
Presidsent Hoover has declared for 

publicity in all tax refunds of $20,-
000 and over. However, this pitiless 
publicity will not cause any worry to 
most of our Average Citizens. 

• • • • 
The old residents say that "Winter 

ain't what it used to be" and tbe 
youngsters can chime in by saying 
that Spring seems to have acquired 
a backward tendency, too. 

• • • • 
Statistics show that in 1928 there 

were 1,960,000 pesrons who Lift the 
farms and 1,362,000 who left the cit
ies and moved to the farms. Fortu
nately, the trend is not all city
ward. 

• • • « 
Major Seagrave says that Lee Bi

ble, who was killed in an attempt 
to exceed the Major's speed limit, 
"dl'd not die in vain." WeU, the Ma
jor may be right, but we certainly do 
not agree with him. 

• • • • 
Leonard P. Ayres: "The stock mar

ket appears to be taking business for • 
a ride. In the underworld the passen
ger who is taken for a ride usually 
ends the trip as a victim." 

• * • . 
Detroit Free Press: "It is easy to 

pick out the motorists who make an 
honest effort to cooperate with the 
traffic Liws. The numerals on their 
llvcjisc plates aro legible and not cov
ered with dust and grime. 

• • • • 
Leonard Ste\-ens was knocked down 

in Hollywood the other day by an 
automobile. Tills may not interest 
you in the lox"=; until we tell you that 
Leonard is said to be the author of 
"I Paw Down and Oo Boom." Sher
lock, do you sec any signs of just 
retribution in this incident? 

• • • • 
Major H. O. D. Seagrave, the Brit

ish racing driver who has established 
a new warld's record for speed of 
231.36 miles an hour, has aimounced 
his retirement from automobile rac
ing. In taking this step theMajordis-
plays good judgment. He is volun
tarily retiring rather thaa waiting 
for a possible fatal accident to retire 
him on short notice. 

• • • * 
Harvard has gendrously offered the 

free use of her Stadium for the foot
ball game tietween Dartmouth College 
and Leiand Stanford Junior nniver
slty of Palo Alto, Calif. The Stadium 
will esat 55,000. Probably at least 
150,000 will clamor for •rtmisBlnn. 
The game is scheduled to take place 
Nov. 38, 1931. but perhapa Itl not too 
early to make your appheatkai tor 
tloketi aov. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Winner in a Church Building Conqietition 

This Methodist Episcopal chureh at Trainer, Pa., was awarded the flrst prize of $1,000 In the naUon-wlde chnrch 
building competition conducted by the Christian Herald for the most beautlfni and ade<iuate small church. It was 
designed by Thoralf Sundt and Bruce C. Wenner, yotmg Pliiladelphia architects. . 

Clears Up Four-
Year-Old Crime 

Roving Farm Worker Con
fesses to the Murder of 

Sweetheart. 
New York.—Any writer of detective 

Stories wliu cduld nut produce a (U;J' 
aelling iiiriller out ot rlie real tavVa 
.which surruunded the murder uf Siinili 
lEIlzabeih Juliuscm. back in VJr2A, down 
ia Middlesex c-uuuty, N. J., the hume 
of the world's best murder mysteries. 
la not worthy ot tlie uuiiie. 

There wus love luterest, an ardent, 
fiery, bitterly pussluuute love interest. 
Tbere were paretitol ohjettions to this 
InteresU There wus a wruth^and dis-
aisreeuble argument between the ob
jecting parent und the ardent swsiiii 
which just preceded the uiurUer, and 
there wu.s tbe Indlgnunt parent who 
Bcoff-id at love and drove the lover 
from his furm. 

Then there wus a ciive, eerie ami 
mysterious, way out behind llie uiiple 
orchurd, wltli a heuvy stone door, und 
with a cavernous Interior whicii could 
hide almost unything. That wus the 
love nest, the trystlog place where the 
lovers met und talked over tbe bard 
luck whi(-h fuced rhem. 

Killed at Trysting Place. 
It was at the moutb of that cave 

that î urah mtzuheth Juhnsun wus 
murdered. The story wus, then, tliat 
she had told the swain she luved him. 
tbat life tiieunt ootbiug to her with
out him und ull thut sort of tliiog. But 
she had ulsu toid liim tliut sbe dared 
not defy her Irute futher. und thut she 
couldn't murry him uutil tie hud set
tled duwn. thruwu aside his uomudic 
dispositinn anil shown thnt he reully, 
in the euU. uilglit amuuui tu some
tbing. So lie shot tier, pushing tbe 
muzzle down her opened mouth. 

There wus never uiiy reul doubt as 
to who (lid I lie ucl Ilill murder, but 
thot, of course, foi purposes of fiction 
cuuld have been eluuiied just a little. 
The point is that Middlesex county 
DOW hus its hands on the mun whu. 
according tu advices frum the west 
coust. Iliis confessed to facts wiilch 
the county detectives believe were the 
true ones. 

A Roving Farmhand. 
Uarvey Lee Selliuver. when Kings

ton (.N. J.) knew liiiii, was u big. two-
listed worker of the soil, liut lie wiis 
a tioiiiud ut tieiirt. He hiew Into 
I'rinceton In April of 19"J-» un ttir 
bral<e tieums of a freight Somehow 
lie iNid nol dropped olT wlien the 
Ireisht tniin wus pul on tlie brunch 
et I'rinceton Junditm, und he found 
himself in a college town, wtiere work 
wus sciii'ce. For one week tie worke-! 
as piirdcner lo tiie town and then 
started pimldiiig tlirough the country 
Side. 

Kiirly In May he bunged on the renr 
door of a rumhling old fiirmlmlise 
about four iiiiles oiilside KInystoii. 
whicii liiippeni'd to be Just In Middle
sex county. His r:ip wus iinswerpd f>> 
a smillnp girl of sixteen who tuld him 
she w< u'd crill hpr fnlher. 

Girl It Popular. 
This ulrl Wiis Siiriih Kllr,nheth .Inhn-

Bon. She wus a blonde, trim and neat. 

with blue eyes thut were constantly 
suiiiing. Acturding to those wbo knew 
her In the village of Kingston, *'Say'7 
wus vivacious, charming, and full of 
fun. Evidently Harvey Lee Selbavier 
thought so, tou. In any event he took 
a Job oD Joseph .V. Johnson's farm. 

It w-us us pretiy a melodramatic 
movie setting as ur.e could wish. The 
only trouble was that Harvey didn't 
knuw what restraint meant, and be 
lind S|>ent 3*2 years of life battling 
around, lighting farmers, but In tbe 
end getting about what he wanted, 
principally because of his strength. 

It was late In July when Johnstm 
Hrst opposed the thing. He sent 
Sarah Into the hoase one night and 
told Selhaver that he'd be fired, and 
Tired quick. If he didn't lef the girl 
alone. Later, wh<n Johnson found 
that he had sent the girl a note, be 
did are him. 

Cave Wa* Post Office. 
Nuw the cave enters, it. really 

wa-sn't a cave but the cellar ol a 
house tlmt some one never got around 
to finish. Beams covered It, and a 
big stone made a perfect door. Tan
gled and matted bushes helped to con
ceal It. The girl made a practice ol 
going out Into the apple orchard, aft
er school, anrt naturally roamed to the 
cave. 

Selhaver remained In the vicinity. 
He left notes In the cave for "Say," 
and she left answers. They met there. 

The girl, however, had toid her fa
ther slie wouldn't think of marrying 
Harvey. I'erhaps she stuck to lhat 
resolution when she met hlro there. 
Selliuver now says that she turned 
him down on August 24 and he be
came angry. He had a revolver. 

In the cave, the day the murder 

Baby at 11 Months 'i 
Is Crack Whistler 

Denver. Colo.—Cyril Porter 
Dickson. Jr, can't walk yet, 
neither can be talk—be's only 
eleven months old—bnt wben It 
comes to whistling Cyril, Jr, to 
a good substitute for a canary 
bird. 

As soon as be awakens In the 
morning, his mother says, Cyril 
puckers op his Ilps and starts to 
whistle, high and sbrilL He 
continues to whistle througbont 
the day and upon occasion has '^ 
awakened at night and started 
to whistle fnr want of something 
hetter to do. Mrs. Dickson re
lates. 

Physicians and child experts 
who have examined hire are ot 
the opinion that Cyril. Jr, te 
perhaps the youngest whistler 
i>n reoord. They expressed 
amazement that a cbild so 
young could control the com
paratively dlfflcnlt mnscular co
ordination necessary to produce 
a whistle. 
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was discovered, were clearly defined 
marks which showed there had been 
a bitter struggle. "Say" put up a 
fight agulnst the cave man. that te 
sure. 

Evidently she opened her montb at 
one time, ior the revolver which killed 
her was probably pushed Into ber 
mouth when it was fired. She dropped 
dead, and Selbaver, perhaps in re
morse, [lulled her t>ody ont of the cave 
Into the path which leads past It to 
the store at Kingston. There It waa 
discovered within two hours. -

Of course stisplclon pointed to Sel
haver. He became a much wanted 
fnrmha..d. Bat he disappeared and 
not a word was beard from him ooiil 
he wnlked Into a Seattle police station 
recently and confessed to killing tbe 
glri. 

Henry Wilson Home to Be a Memorial 

G... 

lUDIO PROGRAMS 

This little house in Natlck. .Mass., wos the home and cobbler shop of 
Hpnry Wilson, who wns vice presldi.it of the United States dnring the Grant 
administration. The house and two acres ' . land upon which It Is located 
huve heen set aside for the benefit of the Natick park department nnd will 
Inter be developed ns a beauty spot where visitors may eome and sit at 
the shrine of the cobbler-statesman. 

BYRD ANTARCTIC DISCOVERY 
MAY CAUSE OWNERSHIP ROW 

•formation of International Arbitra
tion Board te Settle Claims 

Probable. 

Washington.—<'ommand?r Richard 
Byrd's discoveries In tlie Antarctic re-
Irtoo may lead eventually to the crea 
tlon of an International arbitration 
commission to settle the question ol 
Jnst how far ownership Is established 
for 8 nation hy the setting up of Its 
flait In an iinlnhahifed country. 

This wns Indicated here following 
tbe a.inooncement that Commander 
Byrd claimed a vast new territory ID 
the Antartic for the United States. 

Records In the State department left 
tbe question hazy, as International 
law c1tf<) was to the effect that dis-
eererg aoch aa Commander Byrd's e» 
n k f w M • claim for bis natloa. bnt 
Mt • pcnMneot right to the connrry. 

"How far the mere discovery ot a 
gigf^ogg wVUb ia gitbet aosettled or 

settled only by savages givea a right 
to It." one authority derlared. "Is, a 
qnestion whIrh neither the law nor 
the usiiges of nations has yet definite
ly settled." 

Rut unotlier source asserted that 
"the ground tnken hy the British gov
ernment, thnt a discovery made hy a 
(private ln<IIvldufll In the prosecution 
nf a private enterprise gives no right." 
cannot be allowed. 

"There Is nothing." this authority 
continued, "to support it, either In 
reason or In the luw and usage of 
nations. To sny the least. If a dis
covery so made confers no right It 
prevents any other nation from ac
quiring a right by subsequent discov-
ery, although made under the author
ity of the govemmeot aod with an 
express view to that object." 

It was said, nnoffldally that If the 
qnestion of the yalldlty of Com
mander Byrd's claim to the land for 

the United States did arise tt prob
ably would t)e settled by an Interna
tional arbitration commtesloit. 

Though the Antarctic generally te 
looked upon as a land of little valoe. 
it might be osed as s bsse for meteoro
logical Investigations. 

Once a discovery long considered aa 
animportant suddenly assumed iarge 
proportions—the Island of Sonth 
Georgia, rarely thought of as a soorce 
of revenue, far In the south Attaotlc. 
but dnring the World war It was "re: 
discovered" from another standpolni 
as a base for various whaling expe
ditions. 

(Ttme KlVKD - la Bsstvro Slanaatd: 
riubtraet «oe bour Cor Central and two 
huDrs ior HountalD time.) 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Mareh 31. 

lay} p. m. Feerless Itepniducera. 
3:00 p. la Ur. Stephen & Wise. 
4HX) p. m. l>r. & Parkes Cudman. 
6:00 p. m SStetaun I'arade 
6:3U p. m. Dictograph Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Chicago Syph. Orchestra. 
7:00 p. ffi. Old Couipany's I'rogram. 
7:30 p. m. Maj. Bowes Family Party 
UHM) p. m. David Lawrence 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent. 

10:15 p. m. Studebiiker Champions. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2jOO p; m. Uvsy iStrolL 
3 KK) p. m. Young People's Conference. 
4:30 p. m. McKlnney Musicians. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. U. El Kusdick. 
6:30 p. m. Whittall Anglo Persians. 
7:30 p. UL At the Baldwin. 
8KK) p. m. l!:nna Jettick Melodies. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Kadio Hour. 

N. B. & REO NETWORK—April 1. 
6:45 a. m. Tuwer Health l£xerclses. 
SM> a. m. Uustus and His Menagerie. 

11:15 a. m. Itadio Houseliold Institute. 
11:30 a. m. Dlctogmpli Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
8:30 p. m. A und P. Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

10:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 
N. B. 0. BLUE NETWORK 

lOHX) a. m. Copeland Uonr. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and Bte Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Automatic Duo Discs. 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April 2. 
0:45 a. m. Tuwer Heatth Kxercises. 
8:<i0 a. m. Rastus and His Menagerie. 

10:45 a. m. Harriet Wilson's Food Club 
11:15 a. nL Radio Household Ins. 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
7:00 p. la Voters Service. 
7:30 p. m. S<Konyland Sketches. 
8:30 p. m Prophylactic. 

• 0:00 p. DL Everready Ilonr. 
10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
11:00 p. m. Radio-Kelt h-Orpheum Hr. 

N. B.C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Cuiielund Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Cookery. 
1 :U0 p. m. Slontgomery Wanl's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. DepL of Agriculture. 
8:00 p. m. Stromberg-Carlson Sextette. 
8:.'!0 p. m. Michelln Hour. 
9:00 p. m Three-in-(Jne Theater. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Musters Minî trels. 

10:30 p. m. Freed-EIsemann Orch. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April 3. 
6:45 a. m. Tower Health E-xercises. 
8:00 a. m. Rastus and His Menagerie. 

10:00 a. m. National Home Huur. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. La Touralne Concert 
8:00 p. OL Sunklst Serenaders. 
9K)0 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9^30 p. m. Palmolive Uour. 

10:30 p. m. Gold Strand Orchestra. 
N. B. C BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Uonr. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast Scho«il Cookery. 

IHX) p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. DepL of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
8.-00 p. m. Mobiloll Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 

N. B. 0. RED NETWORK—April 4. 
6:45 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
8:00 a. m. Rastus and His Menagerie. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Forhan's Song Shop. 
8:30 p. m. Hoover Sentinels. 
OKX) p. m. Selberllng Singers. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Iso-Vis Entertainers. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10K)0 a. m. Coiieland Uour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Cookery. 

1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S Dept. of Agriculture. 
8:00 p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. Maxwell House Concert 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April S. 
6:45 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
8:00 p. ra Rastus and His Menagerie. 

10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Honsehold Institute. 
12:00 M. Teetli. Health and Happiness. 
.5:00 p. m. Horida Citrus Growers. 
6:30 p. m. Raybestos Twins. 
7:45 p. in. Mooniian Cost Cutting CL 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 
9:00 p. m. An Evening In Paris. 
9-..TO p. m. Schradertown Band. 

10:.TO p. OL Flit Soldiers. 
tlK)0 p. ra. Skellodlans. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
llrtJO a. m. it. C A. Educational Hour. 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:1.')'p. m. U. S. r>ept. of Agriculture. 
7:00 p. m. Great .Moments In History. 
8:30 p. m. Armstr«ing Quakers. 
9:.T0 p. m. Phllco Honr. 

10:00 p. m. Hudson-Essex Challengers. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April 6. 
6:45 a. m Tower Health Exercises. 
8K)0 a. m. Rastns nnd His .Menagerie. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:.'?0 p. m. White House Dinner Music. 

' 7:30 p. m. Romance Isle. 
8:00 p. m. National Orch.—Damnisch. 
9:00 n tit Oonernl Electric H«ur. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
3:30 p. m. R. C A. Demonstration Hr. 
0-.30 p. m. Gold Spot Orchestra. 
8 K)0 p. m. Pure Oil Band Concert. 
8uT0 p. IIL Interwoven Entertainers. 
9 KXI p. m. Works of Great Composers. 

- t h e last word in 
Super-Heterodynes 

EveaTwhereackiiowledg^ the finest 

achievement in radio. Super-sensi

tive. Super-selective. Operates from 

A.C house cnrrent at ver^ slight cost* 

* 1 . 4 # (less Radiotrons) 

Ask the nearest £CA Badiohi Dealer to 

demonstrate the "60" for yoa and tell 

jroti abont the RCA Time Payment Flan. 

mc/\ ii/%DiOii/% 
MADE BY TH« M A K E R S OS THB RADIOTRON 

A ship may part its cable and still 
retain Its hold. 

Large^Geno'oiisSample Old 
Time Remedy Sent Free to 
Eveiy ReadarofTlns Article 

More than forty years ago, good 
old Pastor Koenlg began tbe man
ufacture of Pastor Koenlg's Ner
vine, a remedy recommended, for 
the relief of nervousness, epilepsy, 
sleeplessness and kindred aliments. 
The remedy was made after the 
formula of old German doctors. 
The sales soon increased, and an- -
other factory ŵ as added. Todaythere 
are Koenlg factories In the old 
world and Pastor Koenlg's Nervine 
Is soid in every land and clime. 

Try It and be convinced. It will 
only cost you a postal to write for 
the large, generoas sample. 

Address: Koenlg Medicine Co., 
1045 No. Wells SL, Chicago, Illinois. 
Kindly mention your local paper. 

Salesmni witli Aatos to S«ll product to sue-
line Jobbers and fllUnB stations on strlctlr 
commission basis. Men (amiliar wltti oil busi
ness preferred, bot not essential. Attraetlv* 
proposition. Give particulars of your selltnff 
ability. Motopower Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

AN INVESTMENT 
An established and successful mSBUfaeturlnK 
Corporation has a limited number of preferred 
stork In lilorks of ilOO. tSOO. yielding 8^%. 
Reply, station A. P. O. Box 1S4, Bostan, Mass. 

FOB SALE 
Placer mine consisting of 20 claims, near 
Eagle. Alaska, good paying ground. Writs 
RICHARD BOHN, Evcraon. Wash.. Routs 1. 

Lady Renreuntatives, Inexperienced. Im
portant high grade work. Spare time. Proflt 
sharing. Nothing carried. No investment. 
Unite Francalsc. 43 West ICth, New York. 

MAKE I.A1JDEBS—Jl hardwood tumed 
rounds. SSc ift.stpaid; makes 12-foot ladder; 
buy sidps at home: bore holes: that's alL 
J. H. O'NEIL, CASSADAOA. N. Y. 

Ton can't keep a good man down— 
and migbty seldom a had one. 

r t , - ^ 1 ^^BML 
l.fiington Ave. at SOthSc 

A desbsUe. hooelllc*. dignified retl-
denccoffertas the gentlewoman cxccp-
dooal hottl conveniences and cloieneM 
te all mecropolltaa aetlvitia fot petms-
oent or tenporarr sddrey. 

Prices czxraordixiarT 
Sun&T room with tunning wstec 
Pbooe. «»cell«nt hotel service JIO 

Ifi up weeldr. Sunny room with 
prt«teb»th.$t4iipweeklT. ' 

Ashlama 8 9 6 6 ^— iiSs 

BARGAIN OFFER 
20 EVERGREENS 

Send »l postpaid and we send you at proper 
time ot planting: 
S Bine 8pmr(>. Col. 5 Norway Spmce 
S Anstrlan Pine S Amertcan Arborrltaa 

These seodllngs aro all strons plants. 
Mail yur order today. 

A3IEI.CNXEN A DE ^TYN. NumerTraen 
Box 4CS . . . . . Yalesville, Conn. 

anslmtii|<. 
AU Ytltttof long -^^^ 

K«rv<4aas Cttmsts—Good Hotels —Toozlsl 
Canpa—SplesuUd Road*—Corgeoaa Moaataia 
Ylawe-ThewanderfalJaoertrooortoftholFtt 

Wrtta Craa A caeftar 

CAI. IP9BNIA 

VIRGINIA FARMS 
Dniry, stock. Kraln, truck and frtilt 
farms. W.Tter tront property. Colonl.-»1 
home's. Wri te for Illustrated ca ta log 
free. Es tab l i shed 30 years . ALLISO.V 
& TOUNG, FREDERICKSBURG, VA. 

'^Canada Hardwood Ashes" 
Pure Unle.ichod Hardwood Ashes, one of the 
vorybost f<Ttili;!< rs. Can supply you in carload 
lots. Ouarantcod analysis 6-7% of Potash. 
Write for prices and terms to agents. Address 

JOHN JOYNT 
lAcknow . . . . . . Ont.. Canada. 

Illnstmted Cotalog of Interesting and use
ful noveltlc.1 for mon. women and ehildrea 
free upon request. American Novelty Co., 
Dept. A. 219 W. Chicago Avenue. Chicago. 

Honer. a great preventive of the flu. 12 S-lh, 
pnils. tr.fiO: S 10-lb. palls, (7.SO: 1 «0.H>. etn^ 
f6.50: 2 r.O-lb. cans, 112. Caso of 24 sections 
14. J. W. Blttenbender, Knoxvllle. Iowa. 

Desert Cacti—i assorted, blooming size plants 
In Mexican Hand Painted Bowl (2. Postpaid. 
Plants soid by dozen or hundred. Border 
Cacti Co.. 3702 Bisbee St., El Paso. Texas. 

Good Bye Back Breaking Spade, Thousand 
year* old drudgery eliminate<l by simple dis
covery. Business opportunity for gardeners 
to intro<<uce new Implem^'nts. Tng-O-Wheel 
Hand Plow. Box 788, Schenectady. N. Y. 

MONET-MAKINO LOTS IN NEW YORK 
in path of population growth. 199 np. t 
yeara to pay. R. R. Station on property. 
MAHER. 1600 THIRD AVE., NEW YORK-

Hurricanes Transport 
Spiders Across the Sea 

New Uaren. Conn.—Eridence tbat 
hurricanes have carried spiders from 
Venezuela across the aea to tbe l» 
lands of the l.esscr Antilles haa twen 
found by Prof. Alexander Petrunke-
7ltch of Tale. Ue has stndletL also, 
tbe poaslbillty of tbe trade wlnila ss 
spider carriers.' wlthnnt fiiMSnc any 
lodtcatioD that theaa air earreat* 
sprutd tbe Inaecti. 

The fo l lowing la a ll«t of ( t a t l o n * 
carrying the nbove profrrama: 

National BroadcaatlnK company Red 
Network: W E A F New Tork: W E E L 
Boston: WTIC. t lart ford: WJAR. 
Providence: WTAO. Worceater; WCSH. 
Portland. Ma.: W L I T and WFI . 
Phi ladelphia: W R C „ Waahlngton: 
WGT. Schenectady: WCR. Buffalo: 
WCAB Pi t taburgh: WTAM and W E A R 
CTevelind: WWJ. Detroi t : WSAL Cin
c innat i : WON and WLIB Chlgi i jo: 
KSD. SL Lotila: WOC. Davenport: WHO. 
DM Moinea; WOW. Omaha: WDAF. 
Kanaa" City: WCCO-WRHM. Mlnne-
rA""st Pat.1: WTMJ. Mlj—""": 
iCOA. Denver: WHAS. Louisville; WSM 
Naahvllle: WMC. Memphia: WSB. At-
Unta: WBT. Charlotte: KVOO. Tulsa; 
WFAA Dallaa: KPRC. H^aton: WOAl. 
San Antonio: WBAP. FL Worth: WJAX 
jackaonvllle. _, 

National Broadcaatlng company Bl-ie 
Nat work: WJZ. New Tork: WBZA. Boa
ton wfeTsprlnafleld: WBAU Baltl-
more: WHAM. RoJheater^DKA Pitta-
Winch: WJR Detroit; WLW. Clncln-
StTi KTW and WEBH. C h ^ o : KWK 
K L»til«: WBBN. Kanaaa aty: WCTO-
WRMM. MlDoeapolls-SL Paal: WTMJ. 
MIIwaAM: KOA. Denver: WBA& 
lliil.vllliT WSM. KashrTlle: WMC 
lUoiobU: WSB^AtlanU: WTB. Ctaar-
BtS: KVOOT 'ratsa: WFAA. 'Dallaa: 
KPRC Heastoa: WOAL San Antonio: 
wSS* Ft worth: WRVA. Rlrtiaoadt 
WJAX raekscavlU*. 

\bt i Carit Dye 4 Dress 
with Promises! 

You ean't dye a dress—oo natter 
liow careful ron tnay be-^thout real color. 

Thafs the idea boind Diainood Dyei. They are toade to 
fljve yoa real senrice. Tbey contain from three to five timet 

more amlise than other dyes oo ibe market 
Kext time you wast to dye, try Diataood Dyes. See hew easy it !t 

to ttte them,. Then con^are retahs. Nete tbe abteace of tbat replyed 
look: of strealong, or spotting. See bow soft, bright, new looking tbe 

cok>rt are. Tben obserre bow thnr keep their brilliance through wear 
and washing. If you don't agree Diamood Dye* are better dyes, yoor 

deakr will ref tmd yonr money. 

The tthUe package ot Diamond Dyet it Ae etigiaal ''all-jMirposê  Hye tot 
any and every khid of matrrial, It will dye or tini silk, wool, cottotL 
finen, rayon or any mixture of materialt. 'The blue package is a special 

dye, for siQc or wool only. With it you can dye your valuable articlea 
of silk or wool with results equal to tbe finest professional work. Wbea 
70a boy—remember this. 'The blue package dyes tiOc or wool only. 

Tbe tekite package will dye every Idnd of goods, Indtiding silk and 
wooL Yoori 'has both I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

TESTING IT 

The hnrher hud evidently heen oni 
Inte the niKht hefnre, for Ids hnnd wnn 
slinky und he cut his piiiriniB vlvfk 
four times. Aft«r each offense'tfe 
said. HS he spoiiKfd off the hluiMt ̂ Oh. 
dear nie. how carelessl" anri let It go 
at thiit, 

Xlie pntrod said oothlhu but when 
the shiive was over, he went to the 
water ciMiler und Uiled his umuth with 
woter. Then, with tightly coniiiressed 
Upi he shook his head from side to 
stde. nnd tussetl It up nnd down. 

' "Wh'it's the matter? Toothache?*' 
asked the hnrher. 

"Oh. no." replied the customer. • ! 
just wanted to see If my face would 
still hold water." 

KEEPING A COOL HEAD 

She—Why do yoo keep yout hut 
off, Mr. Brown? The air Is cold. 

He—MIS9 Mnnrt. you know how pro-
foiindl.v your presem-e alTepts me— 
I'm trying to keep a cool bead. 

In Slippery Daya 
I saw a oeauteuuii motor car 

Announced for speedy shipment. 
The s lmole nkld rliainii seemed, by far. 

Tbe best of its equloment. 

T h e N o w O r d e r 
Mrs. Goodsole^rm surprised to 

hear a nice little {tin like you say 
she doesn't waut to go to heaven. 

Utile Kthel—Well. I don't, cause 
I'd hate to have' to practice on the 
harp and I wor.'t wear a crown, 
'cause crowned beads are way out 
of date. 

Faint Prali* 
Maud—How are you jtettlnp on. 

Siinili? I.Ike your new place? 
Sarah—I rliink I'm golni; to like 

II very much. Yeslerda.v I overheard 
the mistress any I performed my 
duties III a very perfiinctor.v manner 
That's the tlrst priilse I've 'ad froio 
•er. 

Safer 
"Why do you say you would prefer 

to have a lot of money on you If you 
were held up by bandits?" 

"Because li:inillts ttet mighty peevish 
these days when they discover the.v 
have wasted tlieir time nnd are pretty 
apt to furnish a jnb for either the un 
dertaker or hospliiil." 

A Meao Disposition 
Blinks—I think the driver In that 

oar ahead must he a teacher I had 
when 1 wns In school. 

.Milks-What mnijes you think that? 
Blinks—Well, she was Just as stub

born about lettln:: me pass. 

NO TIME 

'̂ Yiiu ve lusi yuur i;old waiclii I'akf 
minute to tell me atioui It." 
"C'ao't uow—haven't any tliua" 

Usefol 
Visitor—What became of the life 

saver who won so muny medals fnr 
his darlnv work? 

Beach Manager—Oh. he had thein 
all melted and made Into an ancbui 
for bis yacht. 

Didn't Datarva ll 
He—Oon't you e\er feel sorry for 

die poor animal thai had to Klve up 
tlmt wonderful ftir yon are wearlniil 

She—No. I'm sure ll difint apprecl 
•Ite It anythlna like as mucb at I do 

Approval 
"Do you think they approved of my 

sennon?" asked rhe oewly apixdnted. 
vicar, horieful that be bad made a 
good Impression. 

"Yea. 1 think so." replied bU wile; 
"they were all ooddlog." 

Aadaat Iflstery 
Ai Raschid*'Aii, the thiefi I here 

by senteave lilm to botl la oil. 
i)ervaui->8orry. sir. But youi' soo 

juat eloped ID the aot«iitiiitlt1lc'''Bhi. 
Mta tiM laat galluB of oU. 

Starts Gridiron Plans for 1929 
FTER two months spent on the Paclflc coast, where he dis
cussed football with many well known coaches nnd authorities. 
Coach nick Haoley'of Northwestern has returned to Evanston 

to map his 1S)2» campaign. In their Big Ten warfare nest fnll. the 
Wildcats will be colled upon to meet Wisconsin. Minnesota, Illinois. 
Ohio State and Indiana. Notre Dame will play at Dyche stadium In 
the season's final. November 2:1. 

•,As the flrst move In preparing to meet such a stiff schedule Han
ley plans to open spring footbnll training the Intter part of the month. 
The first workouts will be held Indoors and will consist of light setting-
up drills. If the weather permits, the athletes will take to tlie Dyche 
prtictlce green early nest month. 

Failure of several of the more promising members of the ciassy 
freshman squad to make their grades last semester has caused Purple 
athletic. ofdclals some regret, but with the biggest squad of flrst year 

men in history coming up In the 
fall, their loss will not bre felt so 
keenly as in the past. 

Coach Hanley paid a lengthy 
visit to Pop Warner while on the 
coasL fje declares that Stanford's 
footbnll wizard, whose system of 
play is being used all over the 
country, wtll flash u brand new set 
of gi-Id pyrotechnics next fall. 

"Let the boys .go ahead nnd 
flgure all they please on how to 
stop Pop's present system," sdId 
Hanley. "When they're all ready 
to break things np. they will sud-

)̂  denly find themselves up against 
^ something different Pop never 

nsakes a secret of his plays. 
He'll tell them to anybody, but 
there Is a good reason—by the time 

•~ the others are putting the pla.vs 
Coach Dick Hanley. into use, Wamer hos new ones." 
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fpor^^otes 
Already we are picking out 

baseball pennant winners. 
the 

Rhode Island State will have two 
football captains "next fall. They are 
Dick Howes and fharles Lazareck. 

• • • 
Jim F'erry, owner of the Indianap

olis club, asked major leaguers $1(XJ.-
000 for his pitching star, Steve Swe-
tonlc. 

• • • 
A new pitcher, Clarence Kendall, of 

North Bessemer, Pa., a southpaw, has 
been signed by the Columbus Senators 
for 1028. 

• • • 
Marty Griffln, pitcher, was returned 

to Fort Worth by the Boston Red Sos 
and then sold to Mobile of tbe South-
em association. 

• • • 
While the infield and outfleld of the 

Cardinals have been mucb chnnged by 
winter deals, the pitching and catch
ing staffs are about the same as lasi 
year. 

• • • 
One of tbe highest hockey scores-on 

record was registered three years ago 
when the Wliilnms freshmen defeated 
Springfield high schodi 40 to 0 In 4.''i 
minutes of play. 

• • • 
Pal Moore, veteran Memphis ban

tamweight boxer, defeated flre differ
ent holders of the title during his 
lengthy ring career, bnt they wera all 
no decision bonts, oo be never gained 
tHa ciiamploi«iUpk 

LELIVELT STARTS 
HIS 24TH SEASON 

Skipper of Milwaukee Brew
ers Hopeful of Flag. 

.Tack Leilvelt. pilot of the .Milwan 
kee Brewers, who has 4>egun his twen
ty-fourth season In professional bnse
ball. is rather hopeful that his charges 
will land a pennant this year. For 
the past three years I.ellvelt has heen 
leading the Cream City team nnd he 
feels confident that he now has a 
winning combination. 

'Way back in 1900 a fleet, strong-
limbed outflelder with a keen hattina 
eye, joined the Lake Linden club of 
the Copper Country league In north
ern Michigan, and the furore that 
this young fellow, known as Leilvelt, 
raised, tjrought a scout from Connie 
Mack and the glowing phrases that 
this emissary sang upon his retum 
to riilladelphta brought Jack a spring 
tryout with the Athletics In 1907. 

It proved too big a jump and the 
balance of that year, and all of 190S, 
was spent with Reading, in the Tri-
State ieague. Here he acquired the 
necessary polish and was the regular 
left fielder for Washington In '09, '10 
and '11. He ranked with the best 
clubbers of the league over this three-
year span. 

The forepart of 1012 was spent with 
Rochester, and here again he flashed 
ills wnr club with such elTect that the 
Yankees purchased him and were 
pleasantly surprised when 3!g John 
crushed the apple for .308 In the 60 
remaining games of the schedule. 

In May of the foliowing year, -he 
was traded fo Cleveland for Roger 
Peckinpaugh,' one of the greatest of 
shortstoppers, and stayed with the In
dians until the spring of '15, when he 
wns sold to Kansas City In the .Amer
ican association. 

It was with the Bluos that Jack 
started his career as a first baseman, 
leading the ieague his first season 
there In both fielding and hitting. 
After three seasons down on the Kaw, 
I.elivelt went fo Louisville, and In 
'19 he was rifling the apple around 
as flrst baseinan for Minneapolis. 

Then cnme his first managerial 
chance—with the tnll-end Omaha 
leam In the Western "league—In 1920, 
finishing fourth his first year out. In 
'21 lie Improved to the extent of com
ing in second In the flag chase, stlil 
helping his own cause 'witli his ptay 
iround first and heavy slugging. 

A high salary offer from Tulsn, 
Jown In the oil country, lured Leilvelt 
from Omnha at the start of '22 and 
3e rewarded his backers with a pen
nant. He dropped to second the next 
yenr nnd to third In '24. 

Under Leilvelt's leadership, a chron
ic trailer, St. Joseph, finished fourth 
In '2.'>. rounding out such an Impres
sive five-year cycle as manager thnt 
Otto Bori'hert believed himself for
tunate In landing him to manage the 
Brewers In '26. 

Seeks World's Mark 

Olrl athletes of Caniidn met and 
voted to continue In Olympic games 
competition. 

• > * 
Australians like cricket well enough 

to turn out .')0,000 strong for a match 
at .Melbourne. 

• * • 
The management of the trnck at 

Bowie announces the starting stalls, 
tried out last fall, are there to stny. 

• • • 
Managers of all eight clubs In the 

Texas league wlli do thplr master
mind work from the bench this sum
mer. 

• • • 
Del D. Baker, a catcher, hns been 

purchased for the Fort Worth base
ball club from Oakland of the Pacific 
Coast ieague. 

• • • 
Mike .Murphy, new crew coach at 

Wisconsin, learned the game from Ed 
Leader. He rowed af Wnshington and 
coached at Yale under the great men
tor. 

• • • 
Willie Hoppe, the former "boy won-

der" of hllilards. never smoked or 
drank, but before and after each 
match would consume a conple of 
apples. 

• • • 
Joe Boland of Atlanta, center of the 

Bulldog football squad, wus elected 
captain of fhe 1929 edition of the Red-
nnd-Riack team of the University of 
neorgla. 

a • • 
Billy Southworth, manager of the 

St. Ixiuls Carda, says he learned more 
bnseball while playing under John 
McQraw thai* at any otber tima In 
his career. 

Cnpt. .lack Elder ot .Votre Uame' 
^rack foam is stiil ciiaslng after a new 
world's record In the GO-yani dash. 
Klder equnled the mark for the ninth 
time In hU college career In a recent 
duni meet between Illinois and Notre 
Dame. 

Soccer Football Is Most 
Popular of All Sports 

.Association or. as It Is known in 
this country, soccer foothall. enjoyed 
the greatest popularity of any branch 
of sport in the recent Olympic games 
ot Amsterdam, If the flnaneial retnms 
constitute nny criterion. A total of 
•2^.:Mi spectators paid .'>.'?9,000 tlorlns 
to see that particular type of contest, 
while general athletics took second 
piace with 130.000 spectators nnd a 
yield of 278,.'')0() florins. The games 
drew R total of CCJ.OOO paying specta
tors, who spent 1,425,000 florins (S.'>70.-
000) on ticket.s, which mu.st be a wel
come echo of that vast athletic spec
tacle staged by Holland last summer. 

Jimmy Crowley Resigns 
From Georgia University 

Jimmy Crowley, for several years 
hnck fleld coach at the University of 
Georgia and formerly a member of 
Notre Dame's Four Horsemen combi
nation, hns resigned, athletic offlclals 
said. Coach Crowley said he waa con
sidering a position as head coacb at 
another Institution. 

The resignation comes as no sur
prise, as It has been repo-ted several 
Iltnes since the end of the 1928 season 
that Crowley would leave. Frank 
Thomas, University of Chattanooga 
coach and former Notre Dame star, 
has been mentioned for the place 

SPIRIN 
To break a cold harmlessly atid in a hurry try a Bayer Asj»ria 

tablet. And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient, 
too. in cases of netiralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago I 
And there's no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children— 
ofteii mfants. Whenever there's pain, think of Aspirin. The 
genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and oh evciy tablet 
All druggists, with proven directions. 

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart 

Aiplria If tbe tr»a« mark et ^ists Uuatactnn of UonotoetletclilMter of 8«UoUcael4 

Ch i ldren N o t B o r e s 
I love children. They do not prat

tle of yesterday; their interests are 
all of today and the tomorrows—I 
iove children.—Mansfield. 

H O T W A T E R 
W I T H O U T PLUMBINQt 

Russ ofi otdiagybnpsocLB. For 
farms, cottages, caiapa, sehools, 
stores and offices witbout clrcu* 
latisg water, ^mple, mmwutwif, 
.cosipact; ina^ensiveto run. No 
installatios cost Provides hot 
water at any hour day or "'gH, 
Conaty Ageuts Waated 
w e wtat reliable aen In eveiy cota* 
tr. Tnaendoue desaaa4. eetiafw" 
toiy cenuaiaeioDi. IVritefordeedli. 

C o m o M M M BlMtrtMl 

IC Flnt NatienUBuJc Buildiai 
Detroit, Michiiu 

PISO s , 
/coughs 

Hanford's Balsam of Mynh 
A Healing Antiseptic 

lleeer ba<k for Snt bottle It aot laltnl. Alldoehw. 

peel Good 
Uaet Rilmenta etart from poor eBmisatioa 
(eonatipation oraemi<onatipation). lata*. 
tinal polaona aapTitalily. sadenniae heaJtIi 
and make Ufa miaenble. Tonisht try Ni— 
Nature'a Remedy—»ll-vegBtabl« coneetiTe 
-nptjaatanordfcitiylaxative. SeebowM) 
wfli aid in rMloria* yonr appetite aad rid 
you of that heavy, k«s7. pepleaa feeliaff. 
MUd, tafe, purely vegetahk— 

At Druggists—oaly 25c 

STHMj 
REMEDY 

No need to spend restless, slaeptess 
nights. Irritation qolckly relieved and 

rest assured by u^ng the remedy ttiat | 
has helped thousanda of lufferen. 
25 csnt i and Sl.OO at drufgl i ts . 
If unabla to obtain, wrtta dlrtet to: 

NORTHROP 6 LYMAN CO, Int, ' 
Buffalo, New York 

^ « n d for fTM sample^ 

Boston School of Interior Deco
ration and Architectural Desigrn 

European Travel Courae 
Study ot i'erlod Architecture and Fuml>h-
InRs In Italy, France and EnRlnnd. Sconic 
Trip throuirh Belgium. Tha Rhlhcland, and 
Switxerland, 

Salllnit from New Tork, Jnna 15. H i t 
Special Sprinc Seaaion at the Boeton Studloa 

OrneraJ Survey Oourse 
Preparafton for the Travel Courae April l.lSSt 
t!t4-H Clarendnn St. Boeton, Maaa. 

Golden'a Stomnch Tnbleta are a formal* 
achieved remarkable auccoaa in relief of auch 
Stomach dinordrra aa Ulcere, sastrltia. aear 
and dyapeptic Stomacha, indiiteatlon and a l . 
cohollc Stomacha. Full relief courae 13,00 for 
100 Ubleta. L'so 4 bottU-. If not aatiafled retora 
and I will refund full amount. A. A. Goldea 
Co., 1301 Washington Ave, No., Ulnneapolla. 

FARM WANTED—Caah for your property, 
bualneea or realdence. • No matter wbere 
located. Froe Informotlon. INTERNATION-
AL REALTY CO.. Ford Bldg.. Detroit, 

*p Acre Farm, fair bulldlnca, land hoj beea 
limed and fertlllred, will raise grain, mint 
S.'U.'.^i.'-. ^ y "ddrcaa. HETTtE COLLINS. 
ROUTE 3, EAU CLAIRE, MICH. ^""^""^ 

Cowboy and Baneh Pietarn, Made on aome 
of the larBcst ranches In Texaa, No movte or 
Rodeo atuff. Send SOc for aet of t or t l 00 
for H. RAY RECTOR, Slamford, Teaaa. 

FOR SALK 
-I u"j''""'v.'"*'"P ""O "'""B atatlonj IT ftir. 
nlahed cablna: rented: Income S12S weak. 
ALLEN AUTO CAM>, ALLEN, O m X 

?J.^'i^SP*T,^ii '* •"<"=» luncheon aet te.OO, 
13.00. Chlldren'a tray clotha 11.20 Writ . 
CLARA H, •W-ILMARTH, LYNDON, V T ! 

Win "^^'^"^ f ° DEARS' EXPEBISNCE 
w i i L ' ^ f l i "'"'''* ""• M'-rt'clnal. ToUet and 
Mechanical purposes. Send t l 00 Jf T^ 
Darrow, 2433 Prairie Ave., Chlei>Ee, IU 

??i^)Ti??*T7°''',?"^''"'""'*<l offer—25e for 1» 
Gladioli bulbs, all colors, and 50 vorletiM of 
flower aeeda. OataioB of plants, vCBetable anfl 
flower soeds. Rosesido oir.ienB Warwick ^ 

TURKENS 
?=*".='yI''^*' •""' '"'° ''tea lor hatchlnff, t4, 
>5, ts.io. Rulman Turhen Co., Pauldlntr. o! 

HABNESSE8—Get your harness direct trem 
manufacturers and save money. Send for cat-
alos today and get full detalU. Scbartow 
Harness Company. Union Grove, Wiaeonaln. 

NEW VORK STATK FABM8 
Beat Land aod Boildinea. Prices right, many 
to select from. Write B. MONROE P08TE>t 
P. O. BOX 237. SYRACC'SE, NB%V YORIC 

QUIT TOBACCO! 
Tobacco or Snutt Habit cured or no pay! t l . tS 
'f. cured. Sent on trlol! Frances WlllanJ, 
61-4^ Lemon Grove, Hollywood, Calif. 

LOOK! BEFORE going to hospital, a goo<l 
150-acre high school village farm for only 
»3,300 and good roada under conatruetion. 
R.J.Sutton. 412 Marlon St.. I nlon, N, T. 

Simple Toothache Remedy elves quick relief. 
Anyone can p.isily prepare ct homv. Uircc-
tlona for maklni; 26c. M.'iulon thia paper. 
JOSEPH OBIMM*;, JR.. Weat Newton, P«. 

YODR CARARYt S0R9 
DtPENOS ON TSAININS 

A SeCORO fw Tralnlnt Yeaat 
Blr4i and Impreirino H l . o o 
any CANARY'S Sang. Pettaaltf 

Or und a twa twt itaat tar 
ferthir Infernatlen. 

THC OEE CEE CO. 
BttliMda. Minrlaad 

TOU WANT TO WRITE? Send tl (or secret 
plan. Mrs. B, famed J700 her flnt yenr 
while she learned. Not corre.npoadcnca 
achool. B. JOHNSON, MARENOO! I A . 

QUALITY S U P R E M K 

MA.PAUL SALVE 
A BLF.S8ING TO !MANKIND 

DRAWS HEALS COOLS 
For Colds In Che.it. Hi'ad. Soru Throat, SV»^-_. 
len TonnlK Bolls. Blood Polnonlng, Pllea, 
Earache. Burnn, Felons. Frozen Feet a s d 
Hands. .Running Sores and nil Intcctlona. Sat-
lif.ictlon t;ii.-irantd>d or Money Refunded. 
Price 11.00 Post Paid Direct or your drucglat. 

A. A E. PAUL 
*9I9 So. Paalinn St. . . . . Clilcare^ 
UNl'SUAL PLAN for nmnll Investors to juia 
In development of patented Inventlona wUl» 
expcrlonoi'd establislied mnnufacturer with 
well i-flulpped plant that ha» more Inven-
tlons to comploto than flwinces permit. Big 
proflta In patenta. For full particulars with-
out obligation address producer. P. O BOX 
177, STATION A. DALLAS. TEXAS. 

a. L a.^. 
V atfeO,yl.lia.i. Wfcii. w„ 
ime.. iO0% t.. anmn fm 
f Wri» M n far FKEZ CHKX BOOK 

SCHWEaiOrS RATCIIEIt 
tie MoaTiwavreM, BwrraiA a v 

PARKER'S"""" 
HAIR BALSAM 
^eaDaaana-StopeHalrlUUv 

Baaajr *aCtar eadFmiei U A 
,Hlseox Oew. Wlin. Patehca^e.HT. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Ideal for nt* ba 
eonsectioa with Parker's Bair Balaam. Xakaalh* 
hair toft and flnffy. M eenta br mall or at ihm-
Klata. BlKosCbetBiGalWoika,Pa(chosDe,R. r . 

But few men tlccline a notnlontloQ 
If they thifik there Is any show of be
ing elected. 

' V r O B I i D - F A n O V S F O B D A I L Y 

T H E eretf.dsy ase of CnticnM So«m 
assisted hj occasional appUcuiofis of 
Cnticarm Ointment, when recjnired, is 
your best iasunmce against tlcin troubles. 
They not otily detase tod pudfy, bltt siso 
etihance aad preserre the nsmal quJities 
of the slda snd .Ait. 
Soap2}c Ointmeat2)c aad )0e. 1Ucnm2)c 

SoMemyht ia . Saaplacadtfica. 
.^iMas;" CotieBfa,''Dept. B6. MaMaa, Maia. 

; . . . v . \ 'AAi^i »-viafX«B'i>it̂ <̂ ;,: liiti^ Mir«Vi..!Si«w'-̂ ': 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beacli Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Lioe of Footwear 

New Electric Household Helpers have taken a 
lot of the drudgery out of the most arduous period 
in the year for the housekeeper. 

Elec tr i c Washers—Without labor thoroughly clean all 
the blankets, wash rugs, window draperies, everything washable. 

Electric Vacuum Cleaners—Without labor thoroughly 
clean all the togs, carpets, ophoistery, bedding and hangings. 

E l e c t r i c F l o o r Wexers—Without labor put th« linol-
earns atd wood floors in fire shape, uee them also on 
your table tops. 

E l e c t r i c Irons—Save a lot of labor in smoothing the 
window draperies and other articles. 

You ought to have all four of these Electric help
ers, not only for hoose cleaning, but for every day 
constant use; they save their cost many times over. 

The Electric Floor Waxer yon can rent from us at 
$1.00 per day if yon do not feel yoor use warranU purchase. 

Other Electric Helpers: Toasters, Waffle Cook
ers, Chafing Dishes, Coffee Percolators, Room Heat
ers play their part in labor saving. 

Let tbe Connecticut River at Hinsdale, throngh tbe wires 
do yonr household work for you. 

We specialize on the Universal Electrical Appliances 
you have Landers Frary & Clark with their splendid plant, their 
long time experience and constant research, their assurance of 
repair parts when you may want them, added to our modest 
prices, our ose as you pay plan, and our service. 

It is a joy for us to show you the new appliances 
in use and to quote you our price and explain onr 
plan; it puts you under no obligation whatever. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

Wood For Sale 

Dry Sawed Wood at $11.00 a cord; 
Green Wood, 4 ft., at $8 00 a cord. 

THE HIGHLANDS, 
Tel, 19-22 Antrim. 

PYBOFAX GAS SEBVICE 
Pyrotax it a Oat and burns Wee eity gas 

on any gas appliance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron- woOD — Good hard wood, 
er, A B C Spinner and appli - j length; any quantity; prompt 

Sbr Antrim Sriiantr 
Publi»be<i Bvery Wednesday Alterpoon 

hiiU.rrioMoii I'rice. f^.O'i^r .v«Br ! 
Atinrtiting Raietoo A|>plicmuoa 

a . V\. KLl^KEUUK. I I itLiMHKR 
H. b . KLllKiflKtK, AMiihtsnt 

Wednesday. Mar. 27.1929~ 
LoBf Dttunci TalapboM 

Nocica ol Omoera, Uctora, Xatetteianeaxt, en., 
•o wbich » admuinon iee is ehaiced or treat whJeJi * 
<eTenue U derived, nusl be peid lot »• «d»eftn»««»tt 
V cbe line. 
'Cards ol Thaoks ara isMnad at sec. each. 
Reaolutioiw ol ordisaiy leofth | i .ea. 
Obituary poetry aod lists el Howen charged lor al 

adTcrtisinc rate-; alio will be tfharged at this same rate 
list ol present* at a weddiog. 

I For.: iva Adverti.ins Representative 
) THE. AMF.RICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Eatered at the Post.oSce at AatriiB, N. H., 
ood<Iass tnatter. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

"ThurflayrMirch 28 
Happiness Ahead 

with Colleen Hoore 

Pathe WeeKly Picturei at 8 oo 

W. A. NICHOLS. H^. 

Antrim Locals 

%0 ; » r 

85^? 

"It Stands Between Hnmabity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Snmmer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
Clrtnilan oa Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St., Eeene, N. H. 

For Sale 

ancies of all kinds. 
Send for descripUve drctjlar on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. E. 

Tel. 8430 
10 Warren St.. CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2664 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

Tb« Sehool Board LiMta ,ega\ar\y 
in Town Clerk's Boom, in Town HaU 
block, oa tbe l^att Friday Evening in 
esch <5.oirthi at 7.80 o'clock, to trans-
set School District btisiness and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
BOSS H. ROBERTS. 

Antrim School Board 

ery. FRED L, PROCTOR, 
Antritn, N. 

stove 
deliv-

H. 

DRIVE IN Let ni grease yotir ear the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flnsh yonr DiCEereatial and TrsDsmission 
snd fill with new grease. 

F B E E 
Crank Cate snd Flnshing Service 

A. L. A. Serrfce ' Phone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Benton Dearborn is spending a few 
days at bis home bere. 

Wallace Whynott was the gaest of 
friends here the past week. 

Forrest Tenney has been at bis 
home bere a few days over tbe week
end. 

Tenement to Rent —Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett. Antritn. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cortis, of Ev
erett. Mass.. were week-end visitors 
at the Eaton homestead, on Concord 
street. 

Wanted—to buy a Weare Town His. 
tory, any one having sacH a book to 
sell, can find a purchaser by writing 
The Reporter, Antrim. N. H. Adv. 

There will be a sunrise service on 
Easter morning, at 6 o'clock, in tbe 
Baptist cbarch. A cordial invitation 
is extended to everyone to attend tbis 
service. 

Coming, April 16-^Special Picture, 
"Lilac Time," for the benefit of the 
American Legion Auxiliary. Plan to 
attend! Adv. 

A new advertiser in our columns 
today is W. E Butcher, Main Sireet 
Soda Sbop. His announcement ap
pears on the first page and contains a 
list of bargains. 

Herbert Rogers, residing at Antrim 
Center, being in a very feeble condi
tion and needing bospital care, was 
taken to the Grasmere bospital on 
Friday of last week. 

We are informed that tbe Eaton 
homestead, on Concord street, bas 
been sold to parties who will do some 
renovating and fixing up to their lik
ing, and occupy it aa a summer home. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey. Miss Ann Ham
ilton and Miss Ella Smitb, from Dor
chester, Mass.. visited Snnday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah T. Robbins and 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Dresser, in 
Concord. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge waa in Win
chendon, Mass.. a portion of the past 
week and on Sunday she went to St. 
Vincent hospital, Worcester, Mass., 
to visit Mrt. H, Barr Eldredge. She 
reports the patient as making satis
factory progress, 

Waverley Lodge. No, 59. I.O.O.F., 
has voted to confer the second degree 
at the District Meeting of the Con
toocook Valley Distriet. to be held at 
East Jaffrey, on Friday evening, May 
10, with Monadnock Lodge, No. 90. 

The anniversary of Odd Fellowship 
occurs In April, and Waverley Lodge 
has voted to observe the occasion and 
appointed a committee of three to 
make the necessary arrangements. 
Farther particulars will be given in a 
later issue. 

A Gobd Friday service for all wom
en of otir chnrches will be beld in the 
Baptist church, at 8 o'clock, Friday 
aftemoon. Mrs. Wilmer Tolman, of 
Nelson, will be the speaker, and spe
cial music will be rendered by tbe 
union choir. 

Mtyf Ruth Mayo, of Winchendon. 
Mass., was a recent guest at B. J. Wll-
Idnscm's. 

Mrs. Oertrude Bobner has removed to 
the tenement recently vacated by Clar
ence RockweU and family. 

Mrs. Dewey Cbrian bas entered Mar
garet Pillsbury ho^ltal. Concord, wbere 
she bas had an operaUon. 

Mrs. Clara Abbott Is recovering from 
ah attack 01 tonsilitis, when sbe was 
under the care of a trained nurse. 

Mrs. William W. Brown has been the 
recent guest of her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Hutchinson, in fitchburg, Mass. 

There were no services on Stmdity at 
the Baptist church, owing to the illness 
of the pastor. Rev. R. H. Tibbals. 

Fred C. Thompson and woricmen are 
doing the rewiring job at the Odd Fel
lows block; the tnistees are the conunit
tee overseeing the work. 

Rev. R, H. Tibbals was confined to his 
Taome a, portion of last week, sufferiiig 
from an infection near the mouth which 
affected one side of the face. 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Butcher returned 
to their home here on llitusday of last 
weelE, from a few months' absence in the 
Carolinas. They report haviilg passed 
ah enjoyable winter. 

. Owners of heavy trucks hope that the 
going on the roads will settle very soon, 
for since the road ban was put on tbeir 
business is also "banned." lighter 
weight trucks don't mind It so tnuch. 

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Thlbodeau has returned to his home 
bere from the h^ltal, and has nearly 
recovered from his accident of a month 
or so ago. 

Carl H. TewlEsbury, who has spent 
some time at the Phillips House, Boston, 
where he had a very serious operation, 
has sufficiently recovered to be removed 
to Cbe home ~of his daughter, Mrs, John 
Robertson, In Worcester, Mass., where 
Mrs. Tewksbury is stt^ping. 

Mrs. Ed, Moul received a telegram on 
Wednesday last that ber brother, Lugar 
Roberts, had died. Ee formerly resided 
here and when be died was an enlisted 
man in the regular Army, Coast Artil
lery, stationed at Fort McKinley, at 
Portland, Maine-. The remains were 
bought to Antrim on Friday last, accom
panied by an Artillery man from the 
Fort, Prayers were said at the Moul 
home by Rev, William Patterson and In
terment in Maplnwood cemetery. A mil
itary burial was given the deceased, in! 
charge of William. Myers Post, No. 50, of: 
the American Iiegimi. I 

Smartness 
that Results from 

Individuality 
You can see i t in every line of the New 
Oakland All-Axiierican. Smartness that 
resulta from individuality . . . For it's a 
car that's triumphantly different from 
anything else in the field. With that 
differeiice that spells owner satisfaction 
, , , that difference which comes front 
offering greater beauty, higher quality 
and finer performance for i t s price. 

I 

Prieee ttliS to tlSTS, f, o, b, Portiec, Mleh,. plue AMeenr^arMte. 
SaSSt coa^tand Lo^}or Bydrau lie Shock Abjarbere lafiitdedbtUet 
SbM. Bumaere and rm Sender tuardt extra. Cheek OakUmideOeerad 
SZJt^iru^e toJeit hendUng eharsei. Generat Uetere Ttiaa 
'^^ Paypietu Flat* avetiabU at ntinimam rata. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 

THE NEW \#A.l \ .*i /TLWI Maf 

ALL-AMERICAN SIX > 
PRODUCT OF CENEBAL HOTOBS 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zhc 

H. W. 

Of accepting personal securti 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior! TLt 
personal eecurity may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolveij l 
&o-morrow; or be may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery t 
dilatary ahd uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New "York, capitalized at $2,500,00> 
is tbe strongest Snrety Company ii 
existence, and tbe only ooe whor 
soie bnsiness is to fnrDish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

ELPRED6E Ai^ent. 
AtltriiT. 

•:!a!!iia;HK';a;:''!ii:na!riB;!m-ai \mrmm:mmmsmmsmi-mMmm3mmmim mm:m^:gLmmmsmmsm;-mmmiit 

The AnUim Reporter, all the local 
gme» 9L4» pet gete. 

The Selectmen will me«t at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnes
day ercnin); of each week, to trans
act town business, 

Meetintts 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. sw£rrr 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales &i Service 
C W, Rowe Henniker, R R 

For Sale 

Seven-room Cottage Honse, heat, 
bath, hot and cold water, on Jameson 
avenue. Terms reasonable to right 
party. Apply to 

MRS. DELLA SIDES, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Mnzzey's Fomitnre Exchange—Sec 
ond hand Famitore bonght and sold. 
Lot of gpod goods on hand at present 
time. B. Carl Motzey, Antrhn. N. 
SL nttts 45-4 . Adv. 

Tslephone 51-2 

Several New Essex at Big Reduction 
Used Can from $15 to $1200 
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Moving Picturesi 
DREAMURDTJifATRE 

Town Hall. Beaninifton 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satarday. March 30 
Gypsy of the North 
with AU Star Cast 

TRE AlfTfUM REPORTER 

MICKIE SAYS— 

EVERY FARWBR. enouko u s e 
p^'ikntosrAnouERv, WITM nvi' 
PARJA UAMir, HISOWM MAME 

THE Awxtece AMO RURAL MAIL 
ROUTS, AU.? A LIME <5R:-0tfO 
ABO*/r RA*M SPECIACneS 

OR- PROD0<r.«*V»« PRIKir 
f ARM STanOMERV AT 
f̂ eASOMAaLE PRiees 

I Bennington^ i 

^Congregational Chureh 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching service at 10.45 «.m. 
Sunday School 12 m. 
CbristiaD Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

William B. Gordon was at home all 
last week, ill with pleurisy. 

Amos Martin is getting able to ait 
up a little while every day, but is 
gaining strength slowly. The nurse 
is still there. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin. Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

There will be two rehearsals for 
the Easter Cantata this week, one on 
Tuesday evening and one on Thursday 
evening; both at the cburcb. 

Bom, at Elliott hospital, Man
chester, the 22nd, a daughter, Harriett 
Lura, weight 8 pounds, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Prentiss Weston, of Stony 
Brook Farm. 

The minister who was to preach at 
the Congregational eburch on Sanday 
morning failed to arrive, as he was 
stuck in the mud somewhere between 
here and Peterborough. 

Born, at Walden, N. Y., a son, 
the 20th, Frank Edward, weight Ti 
pounds, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Keeser. Tbis young man is a great 
grand-son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson of this plaee. 

CS 

HANgOCK 
Mrs. Nettie Lakin of Alstead Is visiting 

at her cousin's, Mrs. O. P. Hayward. 

I Mrs, W. D, Fogg bas returned from 
her visit with relaUves In Boston and 
vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cragin are re
joicing at the birth of a daughter, Betty 
May, bom Thursday moming, March 14, 

The friends of Miss Mary Underwood 
were distressed to leam of her recent 
Injury, but rejoiced to leam that she is 
recovering even though slowly. 

Charles L. Otis, who holds the Boston 
Post cane Ior the oldest m,in in town, 
has recovered from his recent 111&KS and 
is able to get out a Uttle now. 

Mr. and Mrs. h. L, Parmenter, who 
have been in Antrim at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Poor during 
their absence In the South, returned to 
their home the past weelc Mrs. Arthur 
Poor is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs>. Par
menter. 

luman In tere s t T o p i c s F o r R e p o r t e r R e a d e r s 

Adjourned Quarterly Confer
ence of M. E. Church 

At the adjourned fourth quarterly 
conference of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
church, held on Tuesday evening in 
their churcb. the final reports for the 
Conference year were given. 

The invitation to continue worship 
with the Presbyterian Society for 
another year was accepted by a small 
majority vote. 

After the busitiess of the Confer
ence the Sanday School board of tbis 
churcb held their annual meeting and 
re-elected the old board of officers 
for anotber year. 

Previous to the conference meeting, 
a supper was given to the members 
of the quarterly conference and a few 
friends, numbering some thirty or 
more. 

Card of Thanks ' 

We desire to extend- tbanks to all 
wbo in any way rendered us a serviee 
during our recent bereavement, and 
especially to the members of the local 
American Legion Post. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ednard Moul 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd LaFranc 
Mrs. Helen Fanshaw 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Differunt Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Sunday, March 31 
Easter concert by the children of 

the Sunday sebool, at 10.45 a.m. 
Bible sehool at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6 p.m. 
The annual congregational meeting 

of the First Presbyterian charcb will 
take place on Tuesday, April 2, at 
7.30 p.m. A large attendance is re
quested. 

The Lord's Supper will be observed 
in this chnrch on April 7, at 10.45 
a.m. 

On April 7, at 7 p.m.. Prof. A. N. 
Krug, formerly of Antrim, will give 
an illustiafed lecture on his activities 
as a Missionary in Africa. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend. 

Rev. R. 
Baptiat 

H. 1'ibbals, Pastor 

To Let 

A house with bara connected. In
quire of Mrs. Julia L. Tenney, An
trim, N. H. Adv. 18-2t 

Antrim Locals 
The Legion picture last night was 

s good one and largely attended. 

Fred Knox, from Coneord, has been 
a recent guest at W. W. Brown's, 

Mrs, Frank E. Wheeler has 'been 
confined to her home the past week, 
suffering with tonsilitis. 

The American Legion Auxiliary, of 
Antrim, will give "Lilac Time" in 
picture!!. Tuesday evening, April 16, 
at the town hall. 

"Professor Pepp" is the Senior 
Class play that will be put on at the 
town hall, Antrim, on Friday even
ing, April 6. Posters announcing the 
fact and containing the cast are pos 
ted; read them for particulars. 

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will begin to hold their monthly sup
pers at the Woodbury Memorial M. E. 
church w4th the first Wednesday In 
April. Next Wednesday, at 5 80 
o'clock, one of tbeir monthly suppers 
will be served. 

The Reporter has been favored with 
a map of the Boston & Maine Rail, 
roai, giving its connections. In addi
tion to the New England states, the 
map gives some of the noar middle 
west statea. Antrim is on this map, ! 
«nd this suits ns fine, but we wish j 
the nilroad connections were better; 
^btg o^gM t0 be, it seeats ta as. I 

Good Triday, M.-irch 29 
Servicf for women, at 3 p.m.; Mrs. 

Wilmer IVlman, o:' Nelson, speaks. 
Service for all, it 7,30 p.m. The 

pastor wi ! speak on "Meditations." 
Easter -unday, .March 31 
Sunris. service for all people of the 

town at six o'e.oek. The young 
people wi 1 be in cnarge. 

Mornir,' worship at 10.45, with 
special i ,jsic ant, sermon. Topic, 
"The Assurance oi Life." 

Chureh School a-- 12 o'clock 
Crusad. rs at 4.£0 
Special musical service by the 

Union Ch)ir at seven o'clock. 

Pre-Ea.-ter Services will be held in 
the Presbyterian aid Baptist churches 
as'follown: 

Presbyierian chi rch — Wednesday, 
March 27, and Thursday, March 28; 
on thia latter evening a union Commu
nion service will be held. Services at 
7.80 o'clock. 

Baptist church—Friday, March 29; 
a service for women at 3 o'clock p.m. 
In the evening, at 7.30, will be held 
a union preaching berviee. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Robert Williams, son of Professor and 

Mrs. Williams who have as a summer 
home the Downes place, is at Peter Bent 
Brlgham hospital where he has recently 
undergone an operation on his hip. . 

The annual school meeting was held 
Saturday of last week and the following 
business transacted: Mrs. BIsle Pettee 
was reelected for three years as a mem
ber of the school board and the budget 
was accepted as presented. 

The body of Mrs. Peter Peters was 
brought to towa for burial by her sons, 
Fred and .John Peters, She owned a 
home In the north part of the town 
where she lived for years. The later 
years of her life she had made her home 
with her sons winters, spending her 
summers here. She was sister of the late 
Daniel Colby and her rst husband was 
William Foote of this town. Mr. Peters 
came from Bennington and died many 
years ago. Mrs, Peters was 88 years old. 

Card ol Thanks 

I wish to thani all of the kind 
friends and neighbcrs for all of the 
gifts, visits, letters and cards received 
by me while I wai. in the hospital, 
also for the sho ver of post cards 
received on my birthday. They surely 
were much appreciHted. 

Carl H. Tewksbury 

GREENFIELD 
The town was shocked by the death of 

Hugh McC:anna. On Tuesday, the day 
before, he appeared in usual health, at
tending to his work at the store of 
Hopkins Brothers and Belcher, and was 
also present at the town meeting, \'lslUng 
with the men in his pleasant, cordial 
manner. On Wednesday moming, as he 
was about to arise, he was taken sud
denly ill, and passed away bef(y« a doe-
tor could reach him. PVneral services 
were held Friday moming at the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception in Low
ell. Mass.. with Interment In St. Patrick's 
cemetery. 

At a very early age Mr. McCanna 
began wor:: In a store which was locatea 
where the library now stands, and all 
his life has continued as a salesman 
For the p-ist 38 years he has been em> 
ployed at -iie Hopkins' store. Mr. Me-
Canna waa nearly C7 years of age, his 
blrt-.d?/ (omlng In April. He will be 
gre.iUy m v-ied by h.s business associates 
and many jriends, i:e is survived by two 
sisters, tbi Misses lisxy and Annie Mc-
Ctaai^ aad on* bntbar. 

PETERBOROUGH 
Mrs, Howard E, Paige has been ill at 

her home on Grove street. 

Mrs, C. W. Sawyer was with her hus
band at the Tavern a few days recently. 

Mr, and Mrs. William Gibney of 
Windsor were recent guests at the Orlow 
A. Cutter home. 

Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Byron, who 
have been spending the winter at Stew
art, Pla., have returned here. 

Ruth Cutter, who has been seriously 
Ul with pneumonia at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orlow A. Cutter, 
is gaining slowly, but will be unable to 
sit up for some time. 

Miss Mary E. Knight has left for a 
visit with her nephew, HoweU K. HaUett 
and family, at Charlotte, N, C. Later 
Mlss Knight will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Richard I. Hallett, in St. Louis, Mo., be-
for returning. 

DEE^NG 
Hobart Kiblln has started his spring 

work as patrolman on the state road. 

Elmer Worth has returned to his home 
here after six months in the state of 
Washington, 

H, B. Preston of Henniker will conduct 
services at the Deering Center chureh on 
Easter Sunday, 

Miss Grace Worth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry Worth, West Deerjng. 
has been named valedictorian of the sen
ior class at Hlllsbor.>ugh high school. 

Theodore Powers of Hillsborough, 
while driving his car over the road near 
the home of Herbert SpiUer, struck a 
large rock and nanowly averted a seri
ous accident. 

Wolf Hill Grange held Its meeUng. 
postponed from last week, on Saturday 
evening, when the play "Not a Man In 
the House" was presented by flve of the 
women members. 

LYNDEBORO 
John A. Spalding has been tn Coneord 

on business a few days. 
Wallace A. Dole attended the Pomon,i 

Orange meeting in Nashua, 
' Elmer Nye was a visitor the last of the 
week with his brother, Prentiss Nye, and 
family. 

Some are busy these days getting 
ready to make syrup.' It is thought by 
most people that the season will be a 
short one. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wentwonh. 
Herbert Young and Maude Adams were 
in Brockton receatly on business. 

On account of the very bad traveling 
tho regular meeting of Pinnacle Grange 
was postponed one week. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Hadley ^jent .scv-
days in Brookfleld. Mass., with relaUves, 

Mr. and Mrs, W. F, Herrick and Mrs, 
Harry Herrick were in Nashua with Ray 
Brown and brought home the lltUe son 
ot Mr, Brown's, who has been at the St, 
JoeeiA hospital since birth, four weeks 

redestrians' Mght Perils 
The General Electric company has been Investigating 

to .see what ean be done to promote the safety of people 
who walk on the highways at night. Since many coun
try roads h^ve no sidewalks or sidppaths, many mil
lions of people are forced to walk in the middle of the 
road when they venture out at night, and many of them 
are run down by automobiles. 

This inquiry showed that white objects wom or car
ried by pedestrians serve very well as.a warning slgnaL 
The women who wear Ught clothes serve very well as a 
warning signal. The women who wear light colored 
clothes in summer have a good protection against being 
run over, and even the light stockings wom with dark 
clothes my many women and girls wUl make a person 
more easily visible. Men and women who wear all dark 
clothes are nearly in\'lsible when they tramp over the 
roads at night." 

Pedestrians need to use great care at night to avoid 
being hit. They often feel that automobUe drivers are 
sure to tum out for them. But a driver's eyes are often 
bUnded by dazzling headlamps. Walking on the left 
side of the road is commonly considered the safest, since 
this permits a pedestrian to see the cars approaching on 
his side. 

WhUe pedestrians should use care to avoid these perils, 
yet automobile drivers should not speed ahead in' the 
dark regardless of what they are nmning into. Many 
cf them act as If the responsibility for avoiding acci
dent was entirely on the pedestrians. If a driver can 
not see the road in front of him. he should check his 
speed sufficiently so that he could stop if suddenly ^ 
pedtstrlan appeared in his path. AutomobUe drivers 
should realize Uiat pedestrians have an equal right to 
the use of the roads by day and my night, and should 
take special precauUons at night. 

• • • • • 

Easter 
In the calander of the Christian year, Easter is the 

cUma.x and culmnaUon. In spite of all claims of skep
tics, the judgment of ChrUtendom has always beUeved 
that somede.-nonstration of immortaUty was given his 
followers by Jesus Christ after he was laid away in the 
tomb. We can not account for what happened, and it 
may be something quite different from the tradiUonal 
concepUon. But somehow those disciples, bafBed, beaten, 
and despondent, were aroused to Ufe and hope by the 
consciousness of having seen and talked with their 
beloved Master. 

It should not be regarded as an unUkely concepUon, 
when one considers that Jesus, according to aUevidences, 
had an unique nature and personality, different from any 
being who previously or since has appeared on earth. 
He had powers which no one else has had, he accom
pUshed results that no one else has achieved, WeU 
may he be considered to have had a special mission on 
earth, which calls for our adherence, and such that his 
words are entitled to receive our credence and our faith. 

Unless the immortaUty that he proclaimed is a truUi 
and a fact, open to aU who seek to be loyal foUowers of 
Jesus, Uie world is a cheat and a fraud and a sham, and 
is buUt on cruelty and InJusUcs. It seems incredible Uiat 
thU vast universe, so majesUc. so wonderful, so marvel
lously put together, can Uius be buUt on wrong and 
oppression. 

We should have some faith i.T the Innate goodness of 
the world, some confidence that these mysteries which 
we cannot grasp nor explain, wiU somehow work out for 
the good of aU souls who do their best to Uve worthUy 
in this world. 

So let us greet Easter morn joj-fuUy, confident that 
the power Uiat has made this beauUful world wiU care 
for the creatures he has put into it. 

* • • . . 
Lack of loyalty to one's country is universaUy con-

demned. and we need a siriiilar sentiment caUing on us 
for loyalty to our home town. 

Instmetin^ the Motorist 
One of the common sights of today is tbat of a 

poUcema:: or traffic ofllcer engaged in laying down tbe 
law t« some automobile driver who has done somethiag 
contrary to regulaUons or good judgment. These offlcers 
are in reaUty carrying on a kind of ^rpetual automobUe 
driving school, in which they offer a free sourse of lec
tures and instmctlon. 

OccaslonaUy this educaUoa is given la too vehement 
a manner, but as a rule the training Is much needed and 
helps to assure the safety of the public. 

Take it on the quesUon of parking cars. People wiU 
drive into a town where flre hydrants are built along 
the curbs, and wUl park their cars close to such 
hydrants, although Uiey should know that such park
ing its contrary to the regulaUons of most cities and 
should be avoided anj-way. They should be able to see 
what a serious sltuaUoa might arise if fire occurred in 
that neighborhood. 

• • • » • 

Rising: from Disaster 
The most pitiful thing about such a disast3r as the 

flood that has just swept tlirough a number of towns 
in the soutiiern states, particularly Elba. Alabam.-i, is the 
destruction of human hopes which such a catastrophe 
involves. ReUef measures are quite c:a:ient nowadays, 
and people are always wllUng to give generously to such 
a calamity. But such a sweep of destruction means that 
maay people who for years have bee ; v.-crking and toU-
ing and struggUng for certain end -re fustrated and 
defeated, and some never recover fr.:r. the blow of it. 

But fortunately the majority of our people are not 
thus constituted. They do not know when they are 
Ucked, If they are knocked down, they pick themselves 
up, rub off the dust and the dirt, save what pieces are 
left, and then go on. 

• * « • ' • ' 
More Floods 

For many years the forestry experts have boen warn
ing the country that our people havu made a great mis
take in stripping off their woodlands so recklessly. But 
these warnings have been largely disregarded. One re
sult has been an increase of dcstrucUve floods in 
spring, since the lands stripped of forest cover do not 
hold back the water as weU as wooded lands do. 

It seems Ukely that the destr;;cUve floods that oc
cur in many locaUUes this spring, were due to a large 
extent to this cause. ' 

In Ourtovn 
It is claimed we need more s;lf e.xpression. but the 

home town knockers do not seem to nsed any more of it, 
. » • . . 

A manufacturing concern that refuses to send out 
any salesmen, wiU not usually sell many goods, and so 
retail stores that refuse to send out their salesmen in 
Uie form of newspaper ads, are no', likely to prosper 
much. 

* • « • « 

Talk and Action 
The go .ahead town does not waste Ume la endless 

talk about a desirable improvement. If the project U' 
not practical, it sets it aside, and does not consume Ume 
talking about it. But If the plan is possible and pracU-
cal. it takes hold of it with determination, and gets it 
out of the way, and reaps the benefit. CommuniUes 
that talk and talk about improvements, and rarely or 
never put them through, are afUcted with a civic paraly
sis ttiat WiU keep them stationery, 

. . . » . 
The salesman feels he needs good clothes to make a 

good impression, and business houses often need a new 
gar.Tient of fresh paint or various improvements. 

Any town can go ahead and make progress and 
achieve prosperity if its people only think it can, and 
WiU work to reaUze their hope. 

Eighty-seven new faces wiU appear 
in the new Congress. Some of the 
"old-timers" are leading because they 
want to and others are leaving be
cause their constituents want them 
to. 

Theodore G. JosUn, the Bosion 
Transcript Washington corrcspoiid-
dent, fears that President Hoover is 
headed for trouble with his idea tliat 
"the Presidential office is about 90 TJ 
administrative and 10% pollUcivl." 
Certainly this means trouble for the 
President whose flrst concern is not 
for poUUclaus. 

Philadelphia policemen, whose re
cords are being investigated, show 
odd and lucrative sources of revenue 
One oflScer declares he earned S14.000 
while playing eards in the Na\y. .in-
other obtained the sum of $.S.6P0 
shooting craps in the Armj-. From 
this it is apparent that the Navy of
fers greater opportunities for finan
cial success than the Army. 

As usual Mr. CooUdge is somewhat 
of an enigma. After compleUng four 
arUcles for a magazine it is an
nounced he is aU through writing at 
present. Many a would-be author, 
with four arUclcs accepted by n Icic-
Ing magarjnc, would be so encourriTed 
by this success that nobody rould 
stop them from wriUng. 

Representative TUson of Connecti
cut foresees greatly increa.scd ex
penses for the U. S. government in 
the next few years. He points out 
that farm relief, the naval procram; 
flood control, new public bui'-tlinirs 
and current expenses will roriuirc 
huge sums. And the taxpayer will 
have the privilege of meeUng these 
Increased costs. 

There's one possible outcome of this 
Mexican rebeUlon. Readers of the 
dally war news have an opportunity 
of learning some jaw-breaking 
names. For instance, can you cor
rectly pronounce this one: Oaxac.i, or 
Tlaxcala? 

The popuL-itlon in .M.iJ«achusct;s is 
on the Increase—that is the plR pop
ulation. It seems odd to have pigs in
creasing In the old Bay State.—but 
it shows they have discernment in 
picking out a State of culture In 
which to make their home. 

John R Spring, chairman of the 
.N"ew Hampshire State Tax Commis
sion, .says Uiat N. H. assessors are 
lacking in courage. He may know 
what he's talking about, but we con
tend that the mere fact lhat they are 
wllUng to serve as as.sessors shows 
considerable courage. 

BroadcasUng in 1928 cost $9,000,000 
.\Iu.siclans and entertainers received 
S4,000,000, The vast unnumbered 
radio audience received this enter
tainment without any direct cost. 
Each year the programs improve in 
quaUty. There is, however, plenty of 
opportunity for further Improvement 
m programs as weU as in receiving 
condlUons. 

Secretary MeUon ad\-ises the im
mediate purchase of bonds. Common 
stocks have soared to such heights 
*Jiat the lower interest paying bonds 
have been neglected. Now, if the Sec
retary wlU give us more advice as 
how to secure the wherewithal to 
purchase the bonds we will proflt by 
his suggesUoo. 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical Work of All Kinds 

Phiico Radio Receivers 
"Try One and Jurige For Yourself!" 

Fixtares, Appliances, 
Supplies, Storage Batteries 

Repaired and Charged 
Automatic Washing Machine 

HILLSBORO, N. H. Tei, H - 2 

For Your 

Job and Bonk Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H, 

Junius T . Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center. N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinda mdrertiaed 

and lold on eaay tanna 
PboB*. GraMifiald X2-6 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
ASTEit Is almost here! 

What is the spirit of 
Easter? This red letter 
duy on our calendar, 
which we observe this 
year on March 31, has 
a number of difTerent 
symbols, any one of 
which may remind us 
of that day, for all of 

them are based upon tlie same fundu-
mental principle. To the Clirlstlan 
world. It Is the Anniversary of the 
resurrection of .lesus. But thnt does 
not mean that the essential spirit of 
Easter means something to one part 
of humanity, set off from the re
mainder by a religious belief, and 
that they have a monopoly upon the 
Joys of the Easter season. For Easter 
bas a universal significance and the 
keynote of it lies in the Idea of 
"resurrection." 

Look at the word Itself—Easier. It 
Is derived from the word East, and 
East Is one of the four cardinal points. 
It Is also the cardinal point which has 
always been most, Important In all 
religious ceremonies of nil races nnd 
creeds. This Is becau.se It Is the part 
of the heavens where the sun Is seen 
to rise—the sun. brinser of IIKIU nnd 
heat, the very giver of life Itself! The 
most primitive Intelligence of the most 
primitive man recognlz.prl the fact that 
the sun nnd life were Inseparably us-
snclaterl and It was only natural that 
when tie came to worship the thing 
r\-|iloh was greater thnn he, he should 
turn to the East whence oame thnt 
greater and higher thing which he 
recognized as being the life-giving 
power. 

So enrh day was to him a cycle of a 
whole lifetime. In the mnrning as the 
sun came up, life came Into heing. 
An the sun mounted In the henvcns 
life grew in Ita lusty youth nnd In
creased In power. At Ita zenith, life, 
too, was «t Its highest polnf. Aa the 
sun declined, so life declined Into 
old oge; Into weakness, nntll there 
came darkness, the synonym for denth. 
After a period of darkness, ilfe came 
again. There was a resurrection and 
once more, the cycle of a life-time 
compressed Into 24 honra. there was 
life! 

And that, stripped of all the tradi
tion, myth, legend, custom nnd social 
/iractlce that haa attnched Itself to 
Easter, Is the spirit of Easter, all oon 
centrated In the one word "resurrec
tion." So Enster hns a slgnlficnnce 
that no other red-letter dny on our 
calendars has and tbat slgnlflcnnee Is 

the slgnlQcance of one of the funda
mental and Inevitable facts of exist
ence. It Is conceivable that all other 
red-letter days may be abolished from 
our calendars, that the calendar it
self may be done away with. But, no 
matter what may hnppen, so long as 
human life exists on this eurth. the 
spirit of Easter will survive. When 
It ends, then ends all bope for roan-
kind, all reason for mankind's strug
gle to exist. 

If "resurrection" Is the spirit and 
the message of Easter, then the inmost 
essence of that spirit enn be summed 
up in tlie one word "Immortality." 
If mun cun find an answer to the old. 
old question that has trouhled him 
through the ages, the question "Does 
denth end all?" he can find It In the 
messnge of Enster. It Is reassurance 
that the struggle to live Is worth 
while and that he does not face a 
hopeless taslc. Even If he did not 
have the comfort of his religion to 
help him arrive at that belief, he finds 
it In the mere fact of living. Each 
day, each year and each lifetime he 
sees the cycle repeated. The sun 
comes up in the moming and goes 
down Into darkness at night. But he 
knows that It will come up ngaln the 
next morning. Each 24 hours he seea 
the miracle of resurrection. New life 
is manifest In the nnimal and vege
tahle kingdoms with each recurring 
spring. It ripens In the heat of sum
mertime and mellows Into mnturity In 
the autumn, only to die In the cold 
nf winter. But he knows that life 
will begin again next spring. Each 
12 months he sees the miracle of res
urrection. A hnliy ts r)om, passes 
through childhood, gron-s Into .vonth, 
reaches man's estate and then declines 
into old age. What If the darkness of 
denth Is only a mntter of a few yenrs 
nwny? He hns seen the recurring mir
acle of resurrection every 24 hours 
nnd every 12 months. Why should not 
mnn, reasoning logically frnm this 
evidence of which he Is nwnre every 
dny of hia life, believe thnt the cycle 
nf a lifetime Includes a resurrection 
just ns does the daily cycle and the 
yenrly cycle? Me does so believe and 
from thnt belief comes hla belief In 
the Ilfe everlasting. In Immortality. 

Perhaps It wonld be mnre nccurafe 
to say he cliooses to believe. For fow 
men. If any. have ever solved the rid
dle of Ilfe to their utter satlsfnctlon. 
They constantly grope for the truih. 
seeking, nlwnys seeking, ilie nnswer to 
the unsolved problems of life. They 
hnve the never-ending longing In their 
hearts for everlnsting life nnd ihey 
choose to believe, nnd tnke comfort 

from the belief, that they shall bave It. 
So whether he be primitive man or 

modern, civilized man, whether be be 
Clirlstlan or heathen, the essenliel 
spirit of Easter, the message of Easi
er Is the same—It Is a message of 
hope, a message uf Joy and a prom
ise und a fulfillment in one. That 
message Is delivered to man In many 
forms. It comes to him in the riot of 
bird songs which greet the sun on 
every moming In spring. It comes to 
him In the greenness of the grass, in 
the swelling buds on the trees. In the 
flowers ;ivhlcb push their way ap 
throngh the earth when the warm
ing touch of the sun is laid ajion it. It 
comes to him In the softness of thp 
blue sky. In the fleecy clouds floating 
nt/ove him and In the gentle caress 
of the nieezes that touch his face 
as he goes forth to start eacb day's 
work. It comes to him. too. as he 
watches young animal life about him— 
iambs, calves nrtd colts wabbling atiout 
unsteadily at first nnd then, as they 
sain !-trpngth. running nround In thnse 
funny, awkward, stiff-legged little 
Jumps which are always so fascinat
ing to watch. 

It ccmes to him every minute of 
rhe day os Nature, in all her forms, 
cries <.ut esnliingly "Spring has come! 
h'pting has come!" F]ven If she did 
n-)t ten him In those words, he would 
Unow It himself—in the surge of new 
strength In his own body. In the quick
ening of his blood after its winter 
sluggishness As he bears the call or 
spring nnd the message of Easter he 
feels the desire to pnss the message 
along. He passes It along In as man.v 
w.Tys tlf It comes to him—In the happy 
note In his voice as he greets his 
friends. In the little snatches of song 
whicn he finds himself singing nnd in 
tlie pITort wr.!fh he makes constantly 
to put tlint message Info word*. 

Ro In addition to the visible, tan
gible symbols of Enster, It also has Ua 
Invisible, Intnngible symbols. You can
not "see" or "toobh" happiness, bnt 
yoa know there Ia soch a tiling and 
En.ster is ite one time In the year 
when tlint hiippinesa is Inherent In 
ull of ns. Chilstmas, of course, ta also 
<i time of 'iiippiness. but our participa
tion In Ita Joys la dependent upon 
others. Its joyf are the Joys of giving 
and the Joys of rccelvlnjf. The Joy 
of Enster Is i. more personal, intimate 
thing. Itegnidless of others, we can 
Know Its jl vs for they lie within iia. 
Tlicy nre the Joys of living and the 
Joya of knowing tltnt life la everlast
ing. For t'lof knowledge, too. Is tbe 
Fplrit of Easter. 

America Is Leading in 
Building Architecture 

The architectore of America ia to
day leading the, world, according to 
William Harmon' Beers of tbe Ameri
can Institute of Architects. 

More better-class building will go on 
in tbe United States In 1021) tbun in 
any prevlotis year, Mr. Beers prophe
sies, while wiimlng that architects 
sbould not be too much impressed by 
optimistic forecasts of Increased build-
log operations. Mr. Beers, architect 
of the Lincoln building. New York, 
foresees stabilization In construction 
and advances In design. 

—To stimulate their latest abilities, 
Amerlcun architects have the advan
tage of many building projects," Mr. 
Beers declares. "With the educational 
opportunity afforded the younger 
architects and students are becoming 
more and more fitted to grasp the 
peculiar problems continually arising. 

"I think there I s , a growing Im
provement In quality of design and 
construction and architects are show
ing more cantion In studying building 
requirements before beginning proj
ects." 

Mr; Beers explains that equlllbrlnm 
Is being reached between apparent de
cline In cheap, low-grade boildlng 
projects and Increase In prospective 
government, educational and munici
pal construction. 

"I agree in part" he continues, 
"that volume of construction moves 
In direct ratio to capital accumula
tions used for permanent Improve
ments, and therefore to general In
dustrial prosperity. The curve of 
building tends upward If our popula
tion and wealth Increase, and If we 
constantly develop new activities 
which require new buildings. 

"Of course, we haye had four years 
of abnormal construction activity. 
Estimates of increase have Included 
public works and utilities—ronds. 
bridges, power plants—which are mat
ters for the engineer rather thnn the 
architect. This type nf wrirk has risen 
from $5)94.000.000 In 1025 to $1,438.-
000.000 In 102S. 

"Ardiltectural construction during 
these past few years has shown a 
tendency toward atabillzatlon. Na
tional building field sales organiza
tions have focused their attention on 
the market represented by tbe multi
tude of small new building and alter
ation projects under the $5,000 mini
mum valuation, i 

Stucco Walls Must Be 
Suited to Architecture 

Masonry offers a wide choice of ma
terials'where selection asually depends 
upon the style of architecture and 
sometimes upon local material avail
able. A combination of fleld stone 
with stucco may, with proper atten
tion to detail, produce a most bappy 
result. 

Stone Is the sturdier structural ma
terial. II Is used In the foundation 
and lower story, where It contributes 
to the stability of the whole by reason 
of Its evident weight. 

Stucco Is a plastic material. It can 
be finished In any one of a wide va
riety of textures and colors. It read
ily adapts Itself to the Irregularities of 
stone masonry, and can be used In 
many different ways to cover broad 
wall surfaces. The surface may be 
smooth and the stncco gray to blend 
with the stone, or brightly colored 
stucco In high texture relief may af
ford a desirable contrast. Tbe choice 
of method depends npon the architec
tural effect desired and the Imagina
tion of the owner and architect 

S t Rembold's Singing Tower, Malines. 

Ti 

St Paul's Cathedral 
St. Paol's cathedral Is the largeat 

and most magnlflcent of Protestant 
ehtirche« in Rngland- It was bnllt 
originally In 810 A. D., destroyed by 
flre in 10S7, rebuilt and partially de-
atroyed in 1189. [n 1666 ft was de-
•troyed ia the great London fire and 
was rebnilt from i ^ .jToandatlona. Sir 
Cbrtatopher Wren waa the architect 
from 197B to ITIO. ft is famous for 
tiM beaaty ot Its gotat and campaniles 

and Is alao the burial plnce of mnny 
of the great dead, pnrtloulnrly mili
tary and nnval heroes. Ix>rd Nelson 
and the duke of Wellington are hoth 
buried there. Its length Is 400 feet. 
The dome la .'.70 feet high. Tbe width 
of the transepts Is 240 feet. 

Ma>a tha Sama Tklttg 
Inflaniinuble In Its usual sense im

plies exploslvwiess or a character 
that will bum readily. Flammable 
means exactly the aame thing. The 
resulting confusion bas caused tbe 

word Inflnmmnhle to be abandoned al
together, flammable now being used 
rn Indirate ready combustibility, and 
non-flammfble for the opposite. Per
hnps the most flirmmabte material in 
general domestic use Is gasoline. Tbe 
vapor from a oint of gasoline, mixed 
with the proper amonnt of air, baa a 
destmcttve power equal to that of a 
ponnd of dynamite. 

Lizard sklos from India may he In
trodticed into this country for com 
merdal purposes. 

Size of Lot ImporUnt. 
The importance of buying a large 

enough lot for the home cannot be 
overemphasized. If one had to 
choose it would be preferable to pur
chase a large lot In a mor» Inexpen
sive part of town or city thnn to 
choose a smaller lot In a more coatly 
locality—a lot which Is no wider than 
that required by law to hold the 
house. 

To be sure there are some types of 
houses which cnn adapt themselves 
admirably to a narrow setting, while 
other houses equally well designed are 
mined by not being given the proper 
background. 

One fart, however, stands ont above 
all others to be remembered In con
sidering the question of a hoose nnd 
lot; that Is to study the lot before.one 
buys It In reference to the type of 
honse one anticipates building, and 
once having bonght tbe land, consid
er again the type of house best suited 
to It, before the flrst spadeful of 
gronnd Is broken. 

HMltby C;ti««. 
Seventeen dtles In the TTnlted 

g^tes virtually share honors for 
being the safest places for a baby 
to live. Tbe Infant mortality rate for 
eacb was less than 40 per 1,000 blrtha, 
a recent health survey sbowa 

Positions of bonor as to low mor
tality among tbe varions groupa of 
dtles were: ClUea of 250.000 and 
orer. Seattle. Wash., Portland. Ore, 
and Sao Frandaco; 100,000 to 2SO,000. 
Salt Lake City, Oakland. Calif., and 
Cambridge; 60,000 to 100,000, Dnion 
CItr, N. J.. BrocfctoQ. Maaa. and Ta-
eogia. Wash.; 2SA» to 60.000, <->ak 
Park, ni., Maidea, Mass., and Breratt 
Wash.; lO/m to SŜ XW, gtonington. 
WlMoa aad Coyahoga Falla, Ohlr 

(Prepared bT the Nations! Oeecrapble 
Socletr. Waitilnston. D. C.) 

HE dedication by President 
Coolldge recently of a carillon 
or tower of bells In Florida cen
ters attention on these sonrces 

of music and on tbe region In which 
they were developed: a strip of land 
that extends from the North Sea 
shores Inward for .W miles or more 
In plains which are largely Just above 
high tide. . 

On every side one sees scores of 
cities, towns, and villages; In the 
foreground these are clearly deflhe<I, 
but In the middle distance they be
come less distinct, and on the horizon 
In soft and misty outline they nimost 
disappear. In every such extended 
view, above town hall and city gate 
nnd ancient church, rises dominant 
herjf a rugged tower, there a tall bel
fry or M graceful, Slender spire. And 
each of these skj-ward-soaring struc
tures becomes for the traveler a sing
ing tower If. on nearer approach, he 
finds It crowned with that majestic 
instrument of music called a carillon. 

The word "carillon"—pronounced 
-car* 1-lon," with the "o" as In "atom" 
-and the derivative, "carlllonneur." 
ure French In origin, but now general
ly accepted In Englisb. 

Landing at Rotterdam, one fin^s 
the ,tower of St I.awrence's churdh, 
whose old bells make not merely a 
great musical Instrument, bnt by their 
melodies express the spirit of tbe 
country over wblcb they sound. 

The traveler shonid mount tbe cir
cular stone stairway . leading to tbe 
heights of tower after tower to see 
the bells of carillons in all tbelr beau
ty of decoration and arrangement He 
flnds blmself among a great company 
of bells, flxed upon a heavy frame
work and extending In parallel rows, 
tier above tier, completely filling tbe 
great tower room. 

Bells Ranged In Tiers. 
Tne little bells hang In the highest 

tier; the big bells Just clear the floor; 
tba Intermediate sizes hang In tiers 
between. The largest bell of all is 
taller than a tall man and It may 
weigh four, five, or even six or eight 
tons. The smallest bell has a height 
of 10 or 12 Inches only and perhaps 
a weight of less than 20 pounds. 

Soon It is realized, however, that of 
greater consequence than nnmber. or 
size, or weight, Is the pitch relation
ship of the bells; for the bells of a 
carillon always progress by regular 
semitone or chromatic intervals. Tlie 
carillon of SL Lawrence's tower has 
these Intervals complete throngh more 
than three octaves, except that the 
two lowest semitones are lacking. 

The arrangement and character of 
the bells first attract the observer's 
attention. Then he begins to study 
how the music Is produced. He soon 
discovers that a carillon Is played In 
two ways: 

First, automatical!) by a revolving 
barrel connected with a tower clock, 
which starts the music at the hour, 
the half hour, and at the quarters, and 
sometimes even at the eighths. 

Second, hy a trained musician. « 
carillonneur. seated at a keyboard like 
that of an organ. Six and even more 
notes can be stmck In chord* on the 
carillon keyboard, and. ao delicate are 
the adjustments, that sustaining tones 
on the lighter bella are easily accom
plished hy "tremolando." 

Aotomatic playing of simple folk 
songs, chiefly on the light bells, with 
now and then the addition of a deep 
bass tone. Is what the traveler con 
stantiy hears as he wanders throngb 
old towns In Belgium and Holland. 

The tower of St Lawrence's church 
was begun In 1449. and the dty placed 
a carillor^ln It In 1660. In the tower 
of the Rotterdam Bourse Is a smaller 
carillon of 27 bells, also more than 
two and a half centnries old. A third 
carillon In- Rotterdam has Jnst been 
placed in the new dty hall. It Is 
Ureter, both In weight and In number 
of betls, than any carillon made in 
the last 100 years. 

CltlM Own the Carillons. 
Rotterdam's three singing towers, 

rising one above the dty hall, one 
above tbe Bourse, and one atMve the 
charcb of S t Lawrence, givea one a 
clew to the variety of stmctures which 
raay posnesa a carillon. And fnrtber 
investigation shows that similar mnale 
baa floated for more tban two eea-
tnrtea over tbe eity gata at Bnkbni-
aea. the Royal pAlsos at Amsterdam, 
the Weis^ fiouM at Aikmaar, tbe 
Ootli ball at Tpres. (destrajred dor

ing the Worid war), the University li
brary at Ghent the Wine honse at 
Zntphen (burned In 1921), and tha 
Abbey at MIddelburg, and that the 
spires.of not a few of the historic 
churches of the low countries are 
singing towers. 

Finally, one discovers the Important 
fact that wherever a carillon hangs. 
Its bells are owned by the city. Ita 
carillonneur is an ofticlal chosen by 
city authority, and the tower Itself 
Is under city control. 

At Delft the carillon Is In the spire 
of the new church, called "new," 
though over four hundred years old, 
because It was hegtm a ceniury later 
than the old church, nearby. Here, 
far above us, are to be seen nearly 
four octaves of bells, ranged In rows 
above and on both sides of the dial 
of the tower clock. 

By making The Hague bis center 
a traveler can easily reach every part 
of Holland's carillon region In duy 
Journeys. One morning the trip mny 
he to Goudu. There, In the grent 
church, one may see the wonderful 
Sixteenth century glass windows, the 
finest ID Holland, abounding In glori
ous color, allegorical design, and his* 
toric Interest and listen as the caril
lon plays far above. 

Only half an hour from The Hague 
is Î elden, where the singing tower 
crowns the low and very beautiful 
town hall. The Pilgrims, wlm, after 
leaving England, lived for a time at 
T.«Iden, undoubtedly heard this music, 
for tbe city has had a carillon since 
1578. Twent.v-flve miles beyond Lei
den is Haarlem There the carilloa 
is In the tower of the old church, fa
mous for Its organ and models of 
historic ships suspended high in tbe 
groined arches nf the celling. 

Amsterdam, the commercial capital 
of Holland, Is first among presetit-day 
cities In the number of singing tow
ers it possesses. The Royal palace, 
the old Mint tower, the Kyks museum, 
and the Zulder. the West and the 
old church spires all have eiirlllons. 

8 t Rombold't Is Best of All. 
Most glorious <if all the singing tow-̂  

ers Is that which rises above St Rom-
hold's noble cathedral at .Mullnea 
(Mechlin). A few years ago .Malines 
celebrated the anniversary of the .V» 
years of ser\lce of the distinguished 
carillonneur .losef Denyn—"the Part-
erewskl of the carillon." Andent 
guilds with superb banners and mod
em societies of every kind marched 
In the procession. Thousands of peo
ple filled the old streets. Houses anrt 
public buildings everywhere were 
gaily decorated. 
• This Impressive pageant was hut 

the beginning of events which filled 
four days, during which came the In
auguration of the School of Carillon 
Instmctlon. free to all the worid; the 
meeting of the first Carillon congress 
ever assembled; the opening of the 
Exposition of Carillon Art. lusting 
through September, and the playing of 
visiting cnrlllonneurs from France, 
Holland, and Belgium. 

On Snnday noon. In the crowded 
town hall, the burgomaster presented 
to Denyn a gold medal from the city, 
and there the American ambas.'widor 
to Belgium spoke. 

Malines Is midway between Antwerp 
and Bmsaels and distant only half an 
hour from foch. so that mullltuilea 
from both these cities attend" Its caril
lon concerts. Of late many have gon« 
also from much greater distances In 
Europe and from all parta of the 
world. A program nf the music to 
be played at each concert la published 

.months In advance. And while the 
great master plays, all ts quiet even 
In the Grand place. 

In the worid today are 180 odd ca
rillons. Of theae IJM are In Belgium 
and the Netheriands. The rest are 
scattered h) other parts of Europe, 
tbe Dnlted Sutes. and Canada. 

StocUagi aad Sararalgas 
Vp to the time of Henry VIIL king 

of England from ISOfl to 1547. hose 
were made out of ordluary cloth, says 
an article In Popnlar Knowledge. Tba 
king's stockings were made ont of 
taffeta, cut and seamed together. Al-

-tbongh travelers from Spain told of 
wonderfni hose woven ont of silk. 
Henry never had a pair of thera. Hla 
aon Edward VI bad one pair, and 
wben Elizabetb came to the throna 
she tared beuer atill. After trylag 
illk hoM It U said that she "oerer 
wore doth bosa bot imty all* stad^ 
iqga'* nntll her gestb to ieo& 

uMi e^e^wmsMmmmsegf^ 'si^sasssgMgmmikgggmitgmmgii 
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The Treasure of the Bucoleon 
SYNOPSIS 

In New Tork, Huab Chesby, 
Enatlsh World war veteran, re
lates a story of » treasure In 
Conttsntlnople In tlie ezlstencaot 
which his ancle. Lord Cbeshr, 
tlrmlt bellevea. A cablesram 
notifies HuKb ot hts uncle's sail-
Ina for New Tork. At tbe dock 
Huab and fats cbum. Jack Nash, 
learo from Watkins, Lord Ches
by's valet, that the old aentleraao 
bas left with a stranaer, purport-
ina to be • friend of Bu«b. .A 
mysterious telephone messaae 
notifies Bugh tbat bia uncle Is in 
• bospital, dying, victim of an 
•ssasslD. Before his deatb be 
babbles of the treasure, and tells 
them he was stabbed by "Tou-
tou," Wltb Lord Chesby's body, 
Hugb and Jack sail for Eagland. 
In lx>ndon Hugb and Jack "meet 
their war buddy, Nikka Zarenko. 
famous gvpsy violinist, and pore 
over eome old document* seem
ingly bavlng a . bearing on the 
treasure and Its location. A bid
den room, referred to aa tbe 
"Prior'a Vent." Is freunently men-
tiooed. Montey Hllyer, mim Of 
sbady'reputation, but owner or a 
neighboring estate, calls on Bugb 
with a party of frienda, mostly 
toreignera. Conversation turns on 
the "Prior'a Vent" That night 
Jack ^wakens to find three meo 
ID tbe library. A Sgbt ensues. 

CHAPTER IV—Continued 

1 bad to run. and as ! ran. I kicked 
the fire-iruns in bis way. Tbey tripped 
him and bis knife weut burrling across 
tbe room Into a bookcase. But I could 
not escape. His cnmpanluos herded 
me b:-..l: toward him. and presently 
I was battling to avoid his dutch. 
Once within his reacb. I was helpless 
as a child. 

His arms wrapped around Jie ttke 
cables; bis wicked green eyes blazed 
at ine with lus.tne ferocity; his teetb 

'gnashed a» my throat And his two 
frletids hovered near, watching for an 
opportunity to tinlsb me wltb tbelr 
knives. 

Tben 1 beard feet pattering In the 
hall, a cry of encouragement I, sum
moned all m> strength for one last 
atruggle. 

"Shooti Hnghl- Nlkka! Shoot I" 1 
yelled. 

TeodoreschI lifted me from my feet 
and turned me (ace upward in bis 
arms. I honestly think be meant to 
gnaw through my throat Bis pallid 
cheeks gleamed wttb sweat. His eyes 
were utterly Inhnman. . Bis monib 
dribble<* saliva. But an automatic 
cracked In the doorway, and was fol
lowed by a choking cry. Ue hesitated, 
glaring down at me, and '. could almost 
see the human intelligence returning 
to his face. There were two more 
shots, and he slammed me on the floor, 
with a barking screech of defiance. 

The next thing I remember was 
Hugh p«iurlng row Scotch wbL^ky 
down my throat 

"Did you get him?" I stammered. 
**We got one fellow," answered 

Hugb grimly, ^ r 1 sbould say. Nlkka 
did." 

I staggered to my feet with Hngb's 
arm around me. in the doorway I. 
saw Wiitklns, a nightshirt fiapplng 
arouod his calves, forcing back a mot
ley group ut servants. Nikka bad 
picked np the electric torch which bad 
l>een fiung.at nie. and was esumlnlnti 
tiy Us light the body of a man that la> 
between riie cduch and the fireplace. 

As Watkins closed the door, Nlkka 
bei-koneil to iilni. 

"Dirt they see t l i l s r he asked short
ly, piilnting to the body. 

"So, sir. None uf them gut Inside.' 
-UiMul! Oh, Hugh!" Nlkka turned to 

oa "Hell", .luckl Do yoo (eel your-
, self agnin?" 

"I'm as right as I can be," I In 
sisted. wlili-li was the truth. ".NothlnK 
iMitherett me. exi-eiil having fhe wlnrt 
aqueezed oui ot nie by that gorilla.'' 

"Whnt gnrillii?' 
•The liiilliiii—TeodoreschL" 
- D h . wiic he In UT 
Hugh Hint .vikkii exchanged glances. 
"'iVell, (like H lo<ik at (bis fellow.' 

•Mgges<(ed M k L u . 
He swKclieil the torch on the body 

by llie iii'urth. There was a red splotch 
over the heart. The right hand stiti 
ciutcrwi ciinvulslvely a long knife, 
with M !<li«h( curve near (he keen point 
of (lie biHde. The llghi settled oo a 
dnrk, tl i ld. hiMikm-sert fnce. 

"Bver aeen hira beforeT' Inquired 
Hugh. 

"No," I admitted regretfully. 
"Oh, WaKyI" called Hngh. 
"Yes. yiiur ludshlp.'' 
"Ever seen this man before?" 
Watkins sioiitxM anrt almost Instant

ly Jerkwl erett 
"It's 'Im. your ludshlp I It's the man 

thai told us 'e came from y o a On tlie 
Aiiultanla. atrt" 

".Inck. did yon recognize tbe third 
man?" 

I sii'Mik my head. 
* n i e Italian was this only one 

wlHise flic*! I saw." 
"Well, I hnd a glimpse of Nnmbei 

Three as he e»>.«luiled througb ih« 
window after Te<HWireschl—I'll take 
yuur word foi the Italian I He—Num
ber Three, I mean—lixiked very murh 
like the itusslnn. the brutjier ot tbat 
countess we met this afternoon." 

"I shouldn't be surprised If Nnmbei 
Tbree was' tbe count" I aald. "No* 
1 think of It the Italian called *Sergel 

' when they flrat damped ma." 
"That wonld be right then," agreed 

Mikka. "Did be eaU tbla carrion any-
t U n g r 
. .Ba-tpocbed tba dead maa wltb hla 
flwt. 

-Ba called •yisdeT at tM sidka 

By Arthur D. 
Howden Smith 
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"Tbat sounds reasonable, too," aald 
Nikka, deep in tbongbt 

"Why?" 
"Tbe man is a—wbat yon would 

call a conntryman of mine He ia a 
gypar. I tell yon. my friends, onr task 
grows, as we draw near i t i bare aald 
before tbat we face a gang of Inter-
national thieves. Bnt see bow tbelr 
import^ce swells. Hngb. tbis man 
Uilyei^wben all Is said and done, an 
Rngllsb cnnntry geneleman. living to 
ontward appearance seeming with tbe 
law—Is one of them. Tbey bate a pair 
of Bbady (Russian nobles, probably 
wltb ex-spy rectirds. We bnve seen a 
t.evantlne financier wltb tbem. We 
know the* bave powerful connections 
IB America. We, know tbey have ac
cess to tbe criminal organization of 
the gypsies. We have seen ab (tallao 
scientist—^ 

"He's no more Italian than yon are," 
I tntermpted. "Be may be a s d e n t M . 
but be's Frencb. No doubt about that" 

"Who in be, t b e n r asked Nikka 
placidly. 

"He Is tbat samn Teuton Hugh's 
uncle spoke ot" 

Hugb leaped up. 
"How do you know that. Jack?" 
"I Jnst t-Low It that's alt. Yesterday 

aftemoon I raw him. althougb I did 
not recognize blm, as he normally is. 

"He Is That Same Toutou Hugh's 
Uncle Spoke Of." 

He's fearsome enough In that mood. 
God knows I Weli, a few minutes ago I 
saw him blood-crazed. Ue wanted to 
bite my throat out like a tiger. Ob. 
he's Ton'ou. all rigbt" 

Hugh's face grew bitter-hard. 
"In tbat case," he said, "I a u going 

to drive over to Uttle Depping, and 
do a bit of killing of my own." 

"!ifou can't do tbat sort ot CbloK. 
Hugh." 1 urged. 

"Why not? He's a murderer. Isn't 
iie'r Htr killed uiy uucle—butcliered 
the poor old chap I D'yuu suppose 
Hllyer would dare complain to tbt 
police?" 

"Wbut yuu say Is right enough.' 
said Mkka uuletly, "but yuu forget 
that Hllyer's gang are hardly the kind 
tu give up without a tight. e:speclally 
when tbe mao you warn is their lead
er." 

Hugb sat duwn gloomily. 
"I suppose you are right" be ad 

mitted. "But 1 shonid like to shoot 
the swine." 

"Tou ure very lll.eiy to have tbe op
portunity," Nlkka comforted him. 
"That Is, supposing ynu shoot brst 
Now, see tjere, yoo chaps, what are 
we going to do wltb this fellow I 
shot?" 

"What's yonr suggestion?" asked 
Hugh. 

"Uemuve blm secretly, and tell the 
itervunts nothing Is missing and we 
dun't want the alTal: talked about" 

"Tbe Idea Is good." assented Hugh. 
"I'm not anxious to have any more 
nensntlonal Interest ottacbed to me 
but what cun yon do wltb him? The 
body Is I • thiM room. It's i{ot to ae 
taken ont Ton can't bnry a binly witii 
out digging a grnve. That means leav
ing a trace. Snpixise smie onr should 
see us or suppose some one should 
tlfld die grave and Investlgr.e. Mind 
yoo, old top. whatever our motives, 
we are vlulatlug the law If we don't 
report the man's deatb." 

"There may be a way out of yonr 
dltflculty." I remarked. 

"X'fhat Is I t r 
"Use the Prior's vent." 
Tbey botb looked at me as If I bad 

gooe mad. 
"What are yon talking abont?" de

manded Nlkka. 
"This Is serious," reproved Hugh. 

"Just becanse yon dnd a silly cipiier' 
I t 

"1 am serious." '. Insisted. "This has 
oeen an eventfnl evening. Among other 
things. I think I have fnunrt the Pri-
.ir's vent Let me bave tbe tords Nlk
ka." 

I turtifrt-lt ou tbe over-tnaatet An 
efficient kit of burglar's toola. left by 
onr enemies, reposed on tba mantel
shelf onder tbe carved groop of daoe-
Ing oionka, ale-'bonis and tankards 
wavlog alofL,, Tba flgnra in tba middle 
of Jts groop'iiad's eomleallj protiiid-
tab bells tbat atetaei te w s c t t t a s ths 

light played on t t Bot wbat latei>-
eated me waa tbe amaU flesdUa aaw 
tbat waa still fixed ID tbe base of tbe 
panel above tbe dandng monki; 

"Do yon see wbat onr frienda wera 
np t o r I aaked. "That fellow Tontoo 
baa a keen mind. He ia 8omet>od7 to 
be reckoned with. He aaw wbat none 
of 08 saw. even after we bad worked 
ont tbe dpher. 

"Wbat did he s e e r asked Nlkka. 
For answer I switched tbe light on 

to fjsdy Jaiie's verse: 

Witttaxt ttfstit TSf TfapfHtd 
e^^w ry II iinfftf y 

Mva^tAt 9gg fMICg 

I f f t totdmtfii vnf g^ 9gi^fftt0r 

Ani 1ndii» jgi frinr'f VntL 
"Ue aaw Umt" i answerea "And 

be Jnmped to conclusions from It Be 
knew, aa we knew, that tbere la aome
thing concealed in tbla bonae, proba
bly In this room. And tbe tbongbt tbat 
tbat verse wonld not have been placed 
there onlesa tbere waa a reason for 
It" 

"By Jove, 1 believe be was rigbt!" 
exdalmed Hngh. 

Nlkka propped a chair against the 
mantel-piece, and dlmbed oo to the 
sbdt . Tbe pan^il bad been sawed 
throngb on botb sides and part of the 
bottom. 

While I beld the llgbt on the panel 
, Nlkka sawed away, and In fifteen min
utes be bad It detached from Ita bev
eled frame. 

"Come np here. Hngb, and help me 
wltb i t " be said. 

They fonnd a tbln chisel In the 
burglar's ki t and wltb this Hngb 
gently pried the panel loose 

"It bas a stone backing." cried Nlk
ka disappointedly, as It came away. 

In fact, we all experienced a pro
found ..feeling of disillusionment when 
Watklna received the panel In his 
arms, and rhe empty area of stone
work was revealed, about four feet 
long anrt three feet high. 

"Too bad." said Hugb, Jumpint; 
down. "E^spevlally as we could bave 
gotten a body tbrongb an oponing tliat 
size." 

There came a yell of triumph frum 
Nlkka, and Watkins. whose eyes had 
been straining at tbe opening, shnnteil: 

"Tbe.*<! li something there, yonr lud 
shlpl' 

Nlkka was digging fnrionsly wltb 
the chisel at what looked to be a 
dark stune In rJie very center ot Ibe 
empty area. 

"It's an Inner' wood panel." he 
grunted over his shoulder. "I can feel 
soniethIn>! behind It" ' 

There was a splintering noise, anrt 
the "stune" fell apa~t Behind it was 
a shallow recess, perhaps nine Inches 
square, completely filled by n msty 
Iron box. Nlkka levered the bos out. 
and handed It to Hugh. 

The t>os was about three Inches 
deep. It was unlocked, and Hugh lift 
ed the cover without difficulty. Inside 
were two papers, very brittle and yel 
low from the heat of the chimney. The 
Qrst was a torn fragment from a 
bousebold account book: 

Septr. we Znde. 1592 
Paid Conrad of Nurmbur>;(;e .y« Ger-~ 
manne masonne: Item, for seallnge ye 
Olde Cryptte belowe ye Priors 
House: item, (or ye engine for ye 
Priors vent: Item, for ye oan-
nelllnge In ye Gunneroom £17 s9 d4 
item, two boxes of Flaoden s7 
IrOD Accom pte £17 s i s a* 

And below this was written; 

And 1 sent Hymne forth of re Vllagr 
thatte Hee miKbt not have Cbaunce 
to talK howbeelt Hee ys clousemoutbed 
and 'Utb llttel Bnelveh. 

"Wbat did She do witb tbe second 
box?" I suggested. 

"Probably osed It In another' mys 
tery." chuckled Nikka. "What's the 
other paper. Hugh?" 

"It's the real thing! Greal Jupiter 
see what Toutou missed I" 

And he spread the second paper on 
his knee. It was sbort and to the 
point: 

ro Hymne thatte hath WItte to rtSr 
Mye rld<1el. Presse atte ye One time ya 

BflDXea beadd* aod ye Mookca bent*. 
Se wil ye Plagging drop In ye Uester 
•Ide of ye Hartb. Thatte wbyrb yon 
Seke yos shal Olaeovour la v u proper 
Placa. 

Jana CbMfer. 

I flaabed tbe dectrie torch oo tbe 
maotd-plece. "Ze Sflnxes beadde" waa 
ia t t e rery oentec of tbe row of 
Torita* beada aod veiled women tbat 
waa scolptnred along tbe edge of tbe 
stone mantd-abdl "Te Menkes bd-
Ue" waa tbe bit of carving tbat pro-
traded from the center of tbe btbnlona 
gronp that bad opheld tbe pand bear
ing Lady Jane'a verae. 

"I've pressed botb of tbose more 
tban once," 1 protested. 

"Bnt not botb at once." answered 
Nlkka. 

He bonnded op, and drove bis two 
bands, palm oot, against the projec-
dona. Tbere was a mnffled tbnd lo 
the QreplaceL I sank on my knees, antl 
trained tbe dectrie torch Inside On 
the "dexter." or right-hand s ide In tbe 
rear, yawned a bole some, two feet 
aqoare 

1 crawled tbrongb the ashes, and 
tbmst tbe torch over tbe rim. There 
was a sharp drop of three or foor f ee t 
and tben tbe t>^nnlng of a dlgbt ot 
stairs, heavily carpeted wltb d i u t A 
damp, earthy odor smote my oostrlla 

"Ever seen tbat before W a t t y r 
aaked Hugh. 

"Never, yonr Indsblp. 'la late lod-
ship, Ulster Hngb. was (requentlj lo 
the 'abIt of being aione as I daresay 
yoo know. Bnt 'ow in tbe world coold 
'e have fonod it, yoor ludshlp. If be 
didn't Ond out at Qrst about t b a t r 
. Watkins nodded toward tbe gaping 

bole in tbe over-manteL 
"I'm d—d if I know," admitted 

Hngb. "Maybe we'll tlnd ont By tbe 
way. bow do yoo snppose you dose 
tbe V e n t r 

Nlkka Qngered the Cwo projections, 
and the miuuent be applied pressure 
tbe' flagstune slapped up Into place 

"There's some conntei'welgbt ar
rangement" he said. 

"Kvidently." agreed Hugh. "Wdl. 
yuu cbaiis, we are another milestone 
fartber on the road, hut tbe first Ihliiu 
we have to do ts to get the corpus 
delicti safely ondergnmnd. Jack had 
best go upstairs anrt wash, while vVa?-
klns gets dressed and fetched' our 
clothes. In the meantime Nlkka and 
I can be dlsiMisIng of onr frieiid here.' 

We adopted this plan, anrt Watkins 
also volunteered to tdl cook to start 
breakfast 

Wben I came downstairs twenty 
minutes later. Hawkins the butler, 
carrying a large tray, was knocking on 
rbe gunnxim door. 

"I'll take It" I told blm. "Ton go 
oack to cbe kitchen like a guod td-
low. and keep the maids quiet" 

I knocked for several minntes with
out result and Qnally set tbe Cray 
down, and banged tbe door witb botb 
dsts. 

"All right I All rightr called a 
strangely blanketed voice "Wbu it 

ur 
"Jack I" 
7eet scnened Inside and tbe door 

was Jerked upen by Hugh, ratber dusty 
and cobwebby. 

"We were uut nnder tbe park.' be 
explained. "We took that gypsy down 
safely, and I came back ahead of the 
others on the chance yon might be try
ing to get In. There's a regular pas
sage. Jack. It seems to go on and 
on. We didn't bave time to follow li 
very far." 

He ser rhe table which I bad ovei^ 
tnmed. on Its legs, anrt I bronght In 
tbe tray." Then Nlkka and'Waikitu 
emerged from tbe fireplace blinking 
owllshly. and we three drew -hairs np 
to tbe table and Watkins served 
breakfast as deftly as though we hart 
not departed a hair's breadth (rom 
the ordinary routine of l ife 

There was a knoek on the door. 
"Who's rha tr said Hugh. 
"It should be 'Awklns with the 

qnlck-IIme your ludshlp." answered 
Watkins, hastily pushing back his 
cbalr. 

"Why qulik-l lmeri asked, as Wat
kins received a bnlky. whitish-pow
dered sack througb the half-opened 
door. 

"We cant very well dig a grave in 
stone" was NIkka's grim comment 

We flnl-hed breakfast 
"Ton ar.r going f be on guard here 

Watty, while we are gone." said Hugh. 
"Have yon your automatic? Bight 0 1 
Don't let anybody in." 

fTO BE COKTINUED.) 
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Little Journeys in 
Americana 

o 
By LESTER B. C(X.BY 
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Constant Shifts of Land and Sea Areas 

How th . mountains of the eastem 
Cnlted States seem to bave been In 
che habit millions uf years ago. nf 
shutting np and opening out again, 
periodically, like an accordion—a pro
cedure \.hlcb they may not entirely 
bave given op, was described b5 
Charies Butts, of the Dnlted States 
geologies I survey. In. a communication 
to the Wasbington Academy of Sd
en ces. 

Studies of rocks fom<ed In dllTereni 
parts of what are oow the Appalach
ian mountains several hundred million 
years ago, dnring what geologists onll 
the Paleozoic a g e have proyed. Mr. 
Rntts reported, that parts of tbese 
mountains were altemately nnder the 
ocean and exposed to the air. 

The8< record, he ssld. "s constantly 

Pasbiea'e Changaa. 
In Oeorge Washington's day the 

dtlzetu of the np()er class dressed 
mncb aa he did. Between 1790 and 
1800 there occurred a change in tbe 
style of gart) w o m by men. A ronnd 
b a t short coat, light waistcoat and 
pantalmma reaeblog to the ankles aod 
fSsteoed by bnttoos eom;>rtsed tba at-
t l n 0f a gsotleoMD. Tba bair waa 
Soofft asd BBDo^vdei^sd. 

and gently oscillating crust or exterior 
shell rf the earth which caused a 
continual shifting of the areas of land 
and sea." 

There Is no sign of sudden changes, 
lifting new mountains or engnlSnt; 
former lands. Tbe hand of nature 
worked so slowly that had men been 
there to see It the process might have 
passed unobserved.—R.'iltiinnre Sun. 

PiaeappU al Ita Bee t 
Travelers Iu Costa Klc-a love to tell 

of the delight afTorded In partaking 
of tbe pineapple gro>s'n lo that coun
try, and of the novel way of serving 
It at the table Servants have devel
oped onnsual skill In paring the rind 
leaving the entire hean of the fralt 
fur the diner. It Is served In a wide 
and deep p i s t e a fork Is stuck io to 
hold It In place a spoon then enables 
the diner to dip out the abundant 
fralt goodness and enjoy It at leisure 
rhe fralt is overflowing wltb Juice 
delicate and refreshing, as the fralt 
ripeus naturally wblle on the tree— 
R. Venning. 

H a n * Maasaremaat. 
rrom andent times tbe measare-

ment of horses baa beea reckooed lo 
••haada''t a "baad" bdng ttmt ' 

Lafcadio Heam—Tke Misfit 
r^ BABLES B. B E A B ^ was ao Irisb-
^ man^ in whose blood a strain of 
gypsy flowed. We meet blm. briefly, in 
the 1840's. B e Is a snrgeon-major in 
the Britlsb army. His regiment Is sta
tioned somewhere in the iledlterran-
ean. Gypsy and Celtic blood, wltb an 
Infusion of I..atln. probably, for the 
French and Spanish have traded for 
centnries with Ireland. Bot blood 
wben love surges. 

Rosa Cerigote. a Greek giri of charm 
and beauty, catches the yonng sur-
gepn-majnr's eye. He Is in garrison, 
gayly uniformed and the wines are 
good. One nlgbt he carries her off, 
l>y main force, and inarrles her— 
cave man stuff. 

Thus another chapter In Americana 
begios. 

A son is bom to them on the Is
tand of Lafcada In ISiiO. They name 
bim Lafcadio HeariL Teara pass, the 
child grows. Dr. Charles B̂  Heara 
retnrns to . Ireland taking with him 
his wife Rosa and the t>oy. Bnt soon 
after I.afcadlo Is six years old the 
mother rans away. We do nnt see her 
again. The fatber also vanishes ont 
of the plctu(e 

l.afcad1o falls Into the hands of 
wealthy relatives. They raise him to 
castle halls. He has flne raiment 
money to spend, everything. Finally 
he Is placed In a good rathnlic schnol. 
They have great hopes for blm. He ts 
brilliant, brainy. Perhaps, some day, 
a priest 

Suddenly I.4ifcadIo turas rebellions. 
He stonns at the laws the church lays 
down. He annonnces that he Is not 
a Christian. He says he cannot be
lieve the BIhle To the consteraatlon 
of those who have showered their 
blessings upon blm be walks out Be 
is gone. 

In the flight of time Lafcadio Heam 
appears again. He Is In CIndnnnti, 
in America, down on the Ohio river. 
And be Is In poverty. Lafcadio. the 
misfit He Is somewhat mature now; 
a short, squat man, swarthy and with 
large bulbous eyes—like thnse of a 
telescope flsh. One eye Is blind and 
tbere are white blotches over I t 

Lafcadio Heam. who has a gift 
for Infinite detail. Is proofreader on a 

' Clndnnatl newspaper. Dull stuff he 
reads. He can do better than that 
So he begins to write 

Wben i.afc3dIo Beam writes, men 
stop Instantly lo read. Few writers 
have ever attained so qnlck and spec
tacular a success. He seems certain 
to rise to great heights. Bnt sud
denly— 

Perhaps there Is sometbing primi
tive that stirs his blood. It seems 
that clvllizntlon and savagery are al
ways at rcnfllcf within him. No 
sooner does his station appear as
sured than he. In one of his expedi
tions oot of higher realms, meets a 
girt 

Octaroon she Is, black blood In her 
veins. And this In Cincinnati, too. 
Lafcadio Heam annonnces that he 
will marry her. His position on the 
newspaper Is gone. Hunger Is soon 
with him. He travels down the river, 
to Memphis, and the girl whose skin 
Is pastel shade Is left behind. And 
that Is that 

The old Cordova bar, Gayoso street 
these and other things; stone steps 
wom Into holes ankle deep by In
numerable feet. That was Memphis 
In those days. Then. In 1861. he Is In 
New Orleans. Me Is broke nod 
hungry, too. He gets a Job on tbe 
Item. 

Soon a series of wonderful stories 
t>egln8. They are Intimate romances 
dealing with Creole. Spanish, French 
and negro life He becomes prolific. 
Re starts to translating early Eu
ropean writers—Maupa.«sant Pierre 
Ix>tl, Flflubtrt. Tolstoy, Zola, Coppee. 
Daudet. Baudelaire—many others. The 
man Is clever, extremely so. The 
literary world applauds. 

European literature skimmed of Its 
cream, be turns to the Orient Here 
he finds a field of entrancing color 
and amazing richness. Harper's sends 
hira to .Tapan. He decides to stay 
there. He becomes teacher of Eng
lish in 'he University of Tokyo. He 
marries a Japanese woman. S<;t8ak« 
Knlzuml. and fathers two sons. 

Stndents nf literature say no Oc
cidental ever knew the Orient as 
Heam. He gives ns "Out of the 
F.ast" "t-TiInese Ghosts." "Glimpses 
of Dnfamlllar Japan." "Shadowlngs." 
"The Romance of the Milky Wav." 
and many others. He Is said to bave 
once remarked to a friend: 

"I have always had a distaste for 
the Anglo-Saxon and his culture; 
never could fully comprehend his 
morals. I love the I.atlns and the 
Orientals. If I had my choice I would 
live among the Latins and be bnried 
In a Buddhist graveyard." 

I.afcadlo Heam. strange, whimsical, 
gifted man. His bones have rented 
this qnarter century In the midst of 
his Buddhist friends. 

(0. Hit. LMter B. Cel«y.) 

MakesL^ 
Sweeter 

Children's stomachs sonr, and ne^ 
an antl-add. Keep their systeia 
sweet with PhllUps MUk of Magnesia 

'When tongne or breatb tella of adi 
condltIoi>—correct It with a spoonfu 
of PhUIIps. Most men and women havi 
I>een comforted by this tmlversa 
sweetener—more motbers shonid In 
voke Its aid for their children. It is i 
pleasant thing to take, yet neutralise 
more a d d than the harsher tbings to< 
often employed for the pnrpose. N) 
household sbonld be without I t 

PhlUIpa is the gennlne, prescrip 
tional prodnet pbysldans endorse fo. 
general use ; tbe name Is important 
"MUk of Magnesia" has been the U. 9 
registered trade mark of tbe Cbaiiei 
H. PbUUps Chemical Co. and Its pre 
decessor Charles H. Phillips since 1878 

PHILUPS 
ofM^nesia 

NoctsTMl CeXiovey 
-John!" 
-Wbat's the exdtementr ' 
"I think tbere la a bnrglar ta tbe 

boose" 
•What do yon siipi>oee be is look

ing f o r r 
"Mooey. of e o o r s e r 
"Let blm atone. Tbera Is no ose 

arcoiiK witb a fML" 

WANTED to BUY 
Old Coins attd Stamps 

Catalogoe qootiag prices ptid 10c 
WBLHESSUQN 

FHldeckBlds. 
ISl ~ -

Deeds survive the doers. 

What Will 

Vlhenymr 
Children Ciy 

font 
There is bardly a bousehola tbat 

hasn't heard of Castoria I At least flvf 
milUen homes are never witbout i t Ii 
there are children In yonr famUy, 
there's almost dally need of its com
fort And any night may flnd yon very 
thankful there's a bottle In the bonse 
Jnst a few drops, and that colic ox 
constipation Is relieved; or diarrhea 
checked, A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for young folks. Castoria 
Is about the only thing you have ever 
heard doctors advise giving to Infanta. 
Stronger medldnes are dangerous to a 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grown-ups. Good oid Castoria I 
Remember the name, and remember 
to bny I t It may spare you a sleep
less, anxious night It Is always ready, 
always safe to use; in emergencies, or 
for everyday allment.<«. Any hour of the 
day or night that Raby Ijccomes fret
ful, or restles.<«. Castoria was never 
more popular with mothers than It if 
today. Every dmggist bas i t 

C A S T O R I A 

Garfield Tea 
Was Yonr 

Grandmother*s Remedy 
For every stomadi 
and lotestlnal ni. 
This good old-faab-
looed berb bome 
remedy for constl' 
pation, stomadi iUt 
and other derangei 
ments of tbe sy*> 

tem so xtrevalent theae days is in even 
greater favor aa a family medldn* 
than in yonr grandmotbo'a day. 

W o D m are sabring. "Pnucham s 
Couipcnnd Iceepa ma fit to oo toy 
woric" "Z was nervoos s s d sU nm 
down. Ylew X eat better sad d e ^ 
better—". "Vt bdped a y tiiirteen 
jraar old daai^iter."—'7 took U ba
tes sad sfter m y baby waa b o n . " 
—fZ s m gaining sre iy day." 

I > ( I ia \ . P ' l i k h . H T i ' s 
\ « ( | e t ; i l ) k - ( o i iT[)( ; ;K l l 
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Fred C. Eaton 
Rc l̂ Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Village, Coloi>ial Lake, Mountain, 

and Farm Property 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to tell . 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

rIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable AgeBcies 

lo all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me, 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.^. 
Prices R i g h t Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

HILLSBOROUQH, SS. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of C. 

ComeUa Alford late ol Antrim in said 
Coimty, deceased, Intestate, and to aU 
others Interested therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Abbott, adminis
trator of the estote of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for sali 
County, the final accout of his adminis
tration of said estete: 

You are hereby ^clted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nashu \ 
tn said County, on the 23rd day of AprU 
next, to show cause, if any you havt, 
why the same should not be aUowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
pubUshed once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be at 
lesist seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua In said County, this 
18th day of March A. D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP 

Register. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night . 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

idvert i sement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel . 33-4 Antr im,_N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIREINSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
COURT OP PROBATE 

To the heirs-at-law of the estote of 
C. Cornelia Alford, late of Antrim In 
said County deceased, formerly under 
the conservatorship of Charles S. Abbott, 
and all others interested therein: 

WHEREAS said conservator has filed 
the final account of his said conservator
ship hi the Probate Office for said 
County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nashua 
in said County, on the 23rd day of April 
next, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to ser\'e 
this cltotlon by causing the same to be 
published once eaeh week for three suc
cessive weelts in the Aatrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim In said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua In ssld County, this 
Sth day of March A. D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP 

Register. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS.; 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Jfllin iPiiBey Estate 
Underi 

SX-liTE OF XEW ILUIPSHIBB 

Rnt Chss, Experienced Dl-
rector and Embalmer. 

For Bvary Caae. 
L*dJ Asalstaat . 

t l^M tenareX Sapplle*. 
trSsraxnlthed far All OeaeMiaa. 
f dav or •Ubt prompUv elSmdeA ta 
r ̂ g««~» Alapiioce, !»-«. M Baa-
•aTOanar Rica u d Pleaust Sta.. 

Aotrim, N . H . 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal ia as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be thin year, and May l« the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantiiy of Fresh Fertilizer. 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate, 

To the heirs-at-law ot the estate of 
Oscar W. Brownell, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, acd 
to all others interested therein: 
•^Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, exec
utor of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
OfRce for said County the final account 
of his administration of said estate: 
^ Y o u are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, ^n the 23d 
day of April next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not lie allowed. 
' Said executor is ordered to serve 

this citation by causing the same to 
be published orce i-ach week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last putlication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 16th day of March. A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP, 

Register. 

ST.ATE OF XEW H.OIPSHIRE 

ID. lil 
Oiyil Eii^iueer, 

tmrrcyinf : . U^vela, 

A i n - R I M N. H. 

• M y « o « v r-rinwr 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court ot Prnbate. 

Tn all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will of Oscar W. 
Brownell. late ot Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, trus
tee under the will ot said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office tor said 
County the final account of his trus
teeship ot certain estate held by him 
for the henrfit of Annie Esther Brow 
nell and others: 

You are hereby cited to appear at ai tlie papers on 
Court ot Probate to be holden at' 

' Nashua in eaid Couniy, on the 23d 
j day ot April rext . to show cause, if 

any you have, why the same should 
I not be allowed. 

I Said trustee is ordered to »erve this 
j citation by causing; the same to be 
I published once each week for three 
j successive week* in the Antrim Re

porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
I in said County, the last piiblication to 
{be at least seven days betore said 

Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day ot March,- A.D. 1929. 

By order ot the Court, 
L B. COPP, 

Register. 

H. B. Currier 
Mcatician 

flilfsboro and Antrim, N, H. 
Tei^faMK conaectioa 

Administrator's Notice 

(Copyilsht.) 

EVERTBODZ said sbei was goluR 
to marry him for his money, and 

. In the face ot It tbe statement seemed 
, very like the truth. For what other 
conceivable reason sbould she marry 

. hliTi? He was forty-flve and sbe was 
not yet tbirty. He was a stolid busi
ness man, moving but little In soci
ety, while she was a beauty to whom 
.society seemed to be the very breath 
of life. She was poor and he wtiS 
rich. Anita Champlaln's parents be
longed to the "has-been" class, an'd 
though they still kept up a consider
able show of prosperity one of .the 
conundrums with which her acquain
tances amused themselves over the 
teacups was, "How in the world do 
the Champlalns m«nnge to get by?" 

That Anita bad been In tbe. mar
ket now for many 8ea.<;ons, with no | 
takers, was another of tbe pleasant j 
little tbings people said about the 
Champlalns. The rumor that she bad 
refused several vevy advantageous of
fers was scouted by the well-Informed 
as being altogether too preposterous. 

In spite of her beauty and ber 
Charm of mamier tbere was an In
definable something about Anita that 
was cold and calculating. 

So when Anita's sngagement tb the, 
wealthy Roger CJarwood was an
nounced everj-body said: "WoJl, Ani
ta has booked htr fisb at Invn" 

Roger Garwood was not so much 
out ot society as not to hear some
thing ot all this. 

Many and facile are the ways by 
whicb tbe unpleafiant aud malicious 
things said about us and our affairs 
come to us, while the kind and 
pleasant things seem to encounter 
blocked roads and impenetrable paths 
to onr ears. And Roger Garwood iu 
his secret heart feared that :t was 
true—that Anita was going to marry 
him for bis money. 

It would not be true to say that 
he didn't care—he cared a lot—but 
he resolved to marry her' Just the 
same. And be thonght—he hoped— 
that in time she would come to love 
him In return. Anyway, be felt tbat 
be could make ber bappy by supply
ing her with all the ease and luxury 
which seemed so much a part'of her 
life and which she aow enjoyed. 

Such waa the condition of things 
when the fickle jade Fortune began 
to play pranks wif i Roirer Garwood, 
i'ou hnve heard that oid saying that 
riches have wings. It Is true—they 
have, and they spread those pinions 
at the most unexpected times. Car-
wood's riches went Into the avintion 
busines."! and left him a poor njan. 

There Is no need to go Into tiie de
tails—^infortunate Investments, the 
fnilure of a b.mk, .the collapse of a 
rnilroad. 

Aniti\'3 parents were properly 
shocked at the wickedness of Car-
wood in losing h's money, pnd .\Ir. 
Champlaln wrote him a stately and 
Indlpnunt letter, in which he inforinod 
Iilm th.it after what had happened 
nil thought of a union between him
self nnd .Miss Cbamplaiu wns out of 
the. question. Anita, lie said, full.v 
agreed with her parents. 

Roger's anser a', the h.vporritlcnl 
rondu.'?t of Champlaln so enraged hiin 
thnt It partially mitigated tlie sting 
of Anita's deflectloa. But only- for a 
moment Then came npon tilm witli 
full force the realization of his add
ed loss. l ie had lost his wealth nnd. 
whnt was of greater moment to him. 
he hnd lost .\nlta—lost her forever. 

Ue tried to teli himself that it 
wns better so—tbat he had found 
out in time the truth of the fonr 
that iiad always haunted him—thft 
fear that It was his money and not 
himself for which the girl cared. 

Wearily he turned to his desk and 
tried to fix his attention upon the 
documents which encumbered It—p;i-
pers relating to hts tangled affairs. 
That he still had a comfortable for
tune left was evident But the great 
bulk cf his wealth had gone—and 
witli It Anita. If only Anita hart 
really cnred for him now what an 
ideal I'fe they might have lived on 
what of fortune still remained to hini. 

"Bnh I" he esclnlmed. "Dreaming 
agnin!" AnO tnmed once mf>re to 

his desk. He heard 
a stop outside his library door, the 
door opened nnd there stood before 
him thfi flpire ot his dreams. 

"Anitii." he cried. 

"Tes," .ehe mplled, "I told Robert 
1 would come right up, not to an
nounce me. 1 wonted to—to take 
you by surprise." 

"Please be seated," said Ca.-wood. 
"I have Just received your father's 
letter, In which he Informs me—" 

"Yes, I know," Interrupted .\nltn; 
"I know what be wrote, I came to 
explain." 

"There does not seem to be any 
necessity for explanation," replied 
Roger. "Your father's letter was suf
ficiently explicit." 

"Poor papa," sighed Anita, "he Is 
vrry much disappointed." 

She had risen and now "Stood as It 
wanting to say something nnd not 
knowing exactly what to say. On the 

Commuter Would l ike 
Help in HU Dilemma 

Hla breakfast bada't agreed with 
blm, he bad lost at bridge tbe nigbt 
before und he bad to run for tbe 8K)5. 
As he biidn't Onistaed bis DSUBI clga> 
rette on the way to the station, be 
stood un the platform to flnlsb I t Tbe 
train started and jiist aa It was gain
ing speed, a girl tried to bop to tbe 
last step. She missed the step and 
was banging on, wben tbe commuter 
grabbed ber and pulled ber ap to tbe 
step. 

He expected, after the girl com
posed herself, a smile of gratitude or 
at least a few words of tbanlcs. He 
did not expect tbe torrent oi abuse 
which she hurled at bis bead. 

"If It hadn't been for you." sbe 
raved, "I would bave pulled myself 
up and wouldn't bave lost my new 
opera pump." 

The commuter, stunned, found his 
way to a seat and hasn't made up 
his mind yet whetber to belp women 
in distress or let tbem—help them
selves.—New York SuiL 

Many Strong Tributes 
to Virtues of Garlic 

Garlic Is one of tbe most bigbly es- | 
teemed and heartily despised of veg- j 
etables. Tbe ancients praised i t witb 1 
enthusiasm, as a cnre for all sorts of \ 
bodily ills—among tbem Indigestion, 
sunstroke, tuberculosis, bronchitis and 
smallpox. It figures In the Bible; 
"We remember," tbe rebellious chil
dren of Israel told Moses, "the fish 
which we did eat In Egypt freely; the 
cucumbers, aud tbe melons, and the 
leeks, and tbe onions, and the garlic," 

Historians say that the Pyramids 
could not have been built but for the 
garlic fed to the slaves and captives. 
Pliny says: "I cannot overpass the 
foolish superstition of the Egyptians 
who use to swear by Garlick and 
Onions, calling theib to witness In tak
ing their oaths." Garlic a god I The 
French do not deny it, but as a con
diment they seem almost to reverence 
It So also, assuredly, do the Italians, 
to whom It Is a necessary of life.— 
Boston Transcript 

Goed ef Plant* in Heat s 
The presence of plants i s tbe house 

often proves a guide to tbe sanltar.v 
conditions existing within the domi
cile. If a room is so badly ventllate<1 
or dark tbat plants will not thrive in 
It It is certainly not a healthy room 
for human beings. Plants are very 
sensIUve and react quickly to any 
poisonous gases that migbt be in the 
air. The begonia is regarded as a 
guide to health. It was recently dem-
iiustrated wben a begonia doing deco
rative service In a dining room was 
found to wilt In a few days. Being 
replaced by a second one. the samu 
thing resulted, and It was suggested 
thnt thpre must be something wrong, 
a leakage of gas perhaps. An lovestl-
gation helug made, a tiny gas leak 
wns discovered under tbe floor. The 
volume of gas wns not sufllcient to 
he detected by smell, and yet It was 
great enough to hnve an Immediate 
action upon fhe plants. 

Forests Ara Depleted 
Cuba has turned much ot Its former 

forest land over to the growing of 
sugaronne. sa.vs the American Tree as
sociation. The coast line of Santo Do
mingo, nnd the lowlands of Porto 
Rico, nre dotted with plantations of 
cocoa, coconut nnd cane. But a great 
deal more land hns been cleared of 
tree erowth thnn Is ever going to be 
used for ngrloulture In the Islands of 
the West Indies, .Much of It Is a wast
ing asset fdd.iy. Porto Rico and Trin
idad hnve depleted their once wide
spread forest to a pitiful fraction. 
The repuhlic of Haiti has hardly a 
stick of ucreRsIhle commercial timber. 

Slioppors' Face* Snapped 
To" obtain notural expressions ot 

shoppers a Berlin merchant bas in his 
store window a camera wblcb, with 
Its operator, is Invisible to the gazers. 
One picture of a girl looking longing
ly at a string of pearls bore the title 
"Onvetnus." Another showing a yonng 
man surreprlilnusly looking at a pair 
of silk stock.ngs. and evidently mak
ing up bis mind to go In and buy, was 
unlabeled. Two small boys gazing at 
a mechanical train was charming, and 
equally so wns that of a groujj ot chil
dren watching a butterfly crawl op 
the window pane. 

(Copyrisbt.) 

J IM WILLIS, conductor and motors. 
. man of the dinky street car tbat 

was known as the Crosatown Owl. 
whistled and clanged, the bell as be 
made bis way through tbe deserted 
streets. Yet all.the while hla ear wait
ed for the signal cverliead to tell him 
that bis only passeuger wanted to get 
off. The car went its noisy way awak
ening loud echoes and tired residents.^ 
but the buMer never purred. 

Wllilam stopped the car. lumbered 
oft beavlly. aud «;ontlnued whistling 
as be reversed the trolley. He decld-
the girl mnst be a»=1eep, 

"Tbe end of the line. The ptece to 
get otf. We don't go any farther!" Tbe 
girl did not ntove. 

"I say, miss," hu approached her 
now, "If you doa't get oft you'll have 
to ride back. Maybe I to.ok yoo past 
your station?" 

"I'm not going te get off." He could 
see she bad been weeping and that 
she was keyed almost to desperation. 
"I'm going to stay right on tbls car 
until moming." 

With tbat tbe girl dropped a nickel 
In the hat Jim beld In his ha'nd and 

; turned to the window. Sbe was not 
. going to talk any more. 

••This isn't what you call a long ride 
and they'll be ma'jy trips. It will 
cost you a dollar and more unless 1 

; forget to collect once in a wbile." He 
' would have Uked to help ber. but the 
:glrl turned away the farther. "Oh. 
well, I can't kick. It'a more money 
for the company." 

There was a ten minnte wait at tbe 
end of the line. Tbe flrst two had 
dragged by when Jim returned to tbe 
girl. "I say, why don't you go home? 
What do you wanta ride around town 
for?" 

"HI never go baiik." She was fac
ing him now und her eyes snapping. "I 
left him and had no place to go. I 
guess It's none of your business if I'd 
rather ride on this car tban stay home 
with him." 

Again Jim retired. Be remembered, 
now. he bad seen tbe girl before. And 
the ta'il man who was wltb ber and 
seemed so happy was the husband 
from whom she had fled. When newly 
weds quarrel, be reflected, they make 
It out more seriously than those whn 
have had practice. Poor girl; she 
was going to get tired of riding tip 
and down the line. It was bad enough 
for a motorman, hnt then, he bad 
tbe bell and tbe cootrollcr and a senso 
of responsibility. Jim looked at his 
watch. He had tbree minutes and 
would try again. 

"Listen; I don't blame you. Now 
don't look surprised. I've seen you on 
the car before, you and bim, and I al
ways thought he was an ugly looking 
galoot, just the sort who would bull
doze and be cruel tn a defenseless glri. 
who did nothing more wrong than or
der up a lot of stufT he couldn't pa.v 
for. No, don't explain, I have got 
whnt you call a sympathetic heart 1 
unOcrstnnd without being told, and I 
sized up that husband of yours first 
time I saw him." 

The girl stiffened and Jim avoided 
meeting her eyes. "He's the tall, 
skinny, black-haired ..kind, a regulnr 
sheik and a crook, too, most likely. I'll 
bet he swore at you something awful, 
aud wouldn't be surprised If he beat 
you. Never mind, you don't need to 
tell me. I understand tbat kind like 
a book. The dirty hound!" And Jim 
hurried to the front platform, turned 
on the current, and started his rnttlin,; 
owl ear on its retum trip. Again he 
waited for the signal. 

"Bzzzz!" The sound was Impera
tive and Jim jnmped to respond. Ther't 
was a squeal ot brakes and the girl 
rose to get off. 

"Yon Just wait until I tell him what 
yoo said!" Jim quailed under the 
blaze of anger. "I'll have you know 
my husband is no crook, or sheik, or 
hound. He—be's the best busband a 
girl ever had. and you . ." 
But she was running for the curb. 

"And me," said Jim, "I'm a good lit 
tie fixer." 

Elec^lMn^ftLiiM 
Moths to Their Death 

Flnillng that from SO to 60" per opni 
ot tiie tonato crops Io a certain dl» 
trict were rained by grubs at tbe cen
ter of the fralt a professor of the En
tomological institnte In Switzerland 
bad the bappy thought of seeing 
whetber the motbs laying the egga 
from wblch these larvae were hatched 
could be destroyed by electricity. 

B e iDStalied eight electric tamps, 
varying from 80 to 200 watts, about 
three feet from tbe gronnd. The 
lamps were furaiahed with reflectors 
directed toward the aoli, and under
neath tbe lamps w'ere placed basins 
fliled with water bn the top of which 
was poured a little petroL 

Tbe plan proved highly auccesafnl. 
The moths, attracted and bewildered 
by the lights, were drowned by tbon
sands In the bowls beneatb the lamps, 
and as a result 80 acres yielded per
fect fralt. while neighboring lots of 
land not so protected loat from SO to 
60 per cent of their cropa. 

The same method bas been tried 
with equal succesa in connection with 
melon culture, and the frait baa been 
free from worms and graded as per
fect 

Picture Depicts the 
First Forms of Life 

Scientists generally agree lhat the 
first forms of lite originated in water 
nnd an effort to Illustrate this has 
been made In an oil painting by Charles 
R. Knight of New York, whlcb has 
been placed In the ball of historical 
geology of the Field Museum of Nat
ural Bistory. The painting is a prea
ent by a patron of the Institution. 
The artist gave a great deal of time 
to sclentlflc Investigation before mak
ing the painting. In it be has por
trayed these eariiest known forms of 
lite ns appearing In a group of pools. 
Within the waters of these pools algae 
o f a blue-green bue are shown In sucb 
quantities as to tint the liquid with 
their colors. Thoy also have built up 
a series of stony basins, in otber 
pools cushion-shaped forms ot pink 
algae are shown. Other portions ot 
the deposits are seen to be tinged 
brown or orange by algae of the colors. 
The adjoining rocks are represented 
as being bare and naked, DO otber life 
heing in existence a t tbis time. The 
rocks are mostly of black lava, bnt 
some areas of a reddish color are 
shown to indicate the great iron-bear
ing deposits which were also formed 
at this time. 

Fair Warning 
When Viola Lawrence. Goldwln film 

editor, was flrst learning to drive ber 
nifty coupe, sbe hied herself to the 
great open roads around Beverly. 
Crawling np one of these, she waa 
horrified to see a turtle directly In 
her path. It was a hundred-foot boule
vard, but Vi didn't want to take any 
chances so she stopped the car, picked 
up the turtle and carried It across tbe 
road. 

Next day, In about the same place, 
she saw the turtle again crossing the 
rond, but In the opposite direction. 
"Turtle." she cried, feeling more con
fident / of her steering ability, "you 
take your own chances, I'm not get
ting out today."—Los Angeles Times. 

Solar System's Movement 
The solar systetn" Is traveling at the 

rate of about 1,000,000 miles a day in 
the general direction of the constella
tion Hercules, or, more exactly, the 
b"undary between Hercules and Lyra. 
The stars lu these constellations are 
not all at tbe same distance from tbe 
solar system, and no flxed point can 
be set at which the sun will arrive at 
a specified time. Observations bave 
not been continued over a long enough 
period to determine whether the sun 
Is moving through space In a straight 
line or along a curved Una 

rvlora Uiafnl 
Brrtwn was railed to the pollee court 

to receive a reward for rescuing a 
drowning woman. "I am pleased to 
pin this medal to your breast" said 
the magistrate, "and also to lodge S2.̂  
to your credit In the bank aa an ac
knowledgement of yonr great bravery." 

Brown showed some iittle embar
rassment and then said. "If It's all 
the same to yon, air, Pd rather you'd 
pin the SS,") to my breast and lodge the 
medal in the bank."—Weekly Scots
man, 

Tl, c K. - . iu - . »;..». ««fi«» ,v,.t •,<• desk before her lay a written state-The Subscriber gives notice that he . . . , , . , • . . , 
" ' ment o vlded nto two en umns, ""» has been duly appointed Administrator 

ot the Estate of Andrew D White, 
late ot Antrim, In the County of 
Hillnborougb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated, Mareh 16, 1929. 
i G t e i t e s i ) , WJtit*. 

one 
hended llahllltios nnd the otli-^r ns-
pets. Anita glanced down at It, 
reached over nnd took a pen nnd 
wrote nt the font of the column head
ed assets, ''Anita /.."hatniilnlp.." 

"There." said shr, "perhaps I have 
entered that In the wrong col . i iun-
perhnps I shall be a llnhllify liislpnd 
of an asset to you, Roger, but I'll 
try aot to be." 

Tyndai*'* Crtal Work 
Wllllnm T.vndale, while translating 

Into Englisb the New Testament and 
the Pentateuch, found publication Im
possible In England, owing to the op
position Accordingly be went to Oer 
many in lfi24. and after visiting Lu 
ther at Wittenberg, settled with his 
amanuensis In Cologne wbere tbe 
prltiting of hia work was being under
taken. He was forced to leave tbete. 
however, and take refuge at Worms, 
where bis book eventnally aaw tke 
Ught 

Beading Sound Wavet 
Explosions, resulting upon the firing 

of big guns, scientists bave learned, 
warm the air to a height of 25 mile<<. 
Dsing a sensitive electrical device de
veloped to determine tbe distance, of 
guns by their sound, observers havu 
noticed that the explosion Is, ot course, 
easily heard close to the gun, farther 
nwny It Is Inaudible, but still farther 
on, It can once more be henrd. This 
Is snid to be tbe result of a warm 
layer ot air, at least 25 miles high, 
bending tbe sound waves back to earth 
again. 

Diet {or CaU 
Milk Is not tbe best tood for grown 

cats. It takes a great qoantity to 
nourish them, and this distends the 

j stomach, causes various sicknesses, 
I and Is wholly unnatural. The diet ot 

a milk-fed cat should not be Instantly 
I changed to a meat diet A sudden 
I change of this sort may canse fits, be-
. cause a cat ted on milk, grael uud 
I vegetables probably has worms, and 
! tbese rebel at a meat diet A change 
I of diet should be gradual, and follow 
j a thorough treatment tor worms it 
I la not the meat that causes fits, but 
' worms 

Always oa Time 
Isird Strnthclyde, veteran barrister, 

calmed never to bave been lute for 
an engagement. On one occasion dur
ing a regatta on the Clyde his yacht 
was leading, and aeemed certain tn 
win 

The punctual barrister discovered 
that If be held on be would miaa bin 
train connection to Bdinborgh, where 
he had a professional consultation. 
Witheut hesitation be drew out of th«> 
race, tieaded for the sbore, and kepi 
his appolntaoeat 

Tee Ceimtmou Now 
Excited Lady—Sergeant arrest mo 

right away. I Jnst mordered my bus 
band I 

Sergeant—You're in the wrong place, 
lady. This alot no v'andeTfUe book-
lac effloe.—Farm Jowaa l . 

UndergreaBd Wonder* 
Tbe quantity ot water underground 

beneatb the crust ot tbe earth's sor
face ts nearly one-third the total- vol-
ume of the oceanic waters, says a 
scientist wbo bas just concluded Iih 
vestlgatlons of buried rivers and 
raves. 

Tbe earth's ground water bas been 
accumulating tor countless ages, and 
extends to great depths, perhapa ^six 
miles, aud percolates slowly througb 
tbe porous and jointed rocks, to form 
a great aystem ot ondergronnd drain
age.* 

Matter* ef Weight 
Elderly persona live longer, accord

ing to aome autborittea, tf tbey are 
thin, tt is believed that yonag peo
ple will do better If thei sre sligbtiy 
overweight This gives a reeerre at 
lateraal food to draw oo (or eztretae 
ezertiona which are more.freqo^ot la 
tbe yonng. Natlooal bealtb wonld 
benefit if yooM people.were wtlltsc 
to j e pinrep aod eld' people dtfur> 
a t a e d to ta thia. . . J 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - • • ^ • • ' ' ^ ' - ^ • - • " • • ^ ^ .l|yi£r, • ' ^ • - ^ ^ ^ - • ' ' ' •AbiaSlhili&,.iali<lSiU • ^ ^ • v ^ - : 
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